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The Cisco Police Depart
ment reports that they have 
several bicycles that have 
been recovered by police 
ofnrers. If you are missing a 
bike, contact the police de
partment at 442-1770.

The 1990 Lobo Yearbooks 
arc nice. The black covers arc 
imprinted in gold with a jig
saw puzy le design and “Piec
ing It All Together” printed. 
The 208-pagc annual is dedi
cated to Mrs. Dianne Fisher. 
Sponsor Gene Kinscr and the 
Lobo Yearbook Staff arc to 
be commended for their hard 
work in getung the annual 
organized. Students had until 
Wednesday to pick up their 
c o p v  at Cisco High School.

Students from this area who 
will attend Baylor University 
in the fall will be honored 
with a student send-off at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 2. Area 
alumni, friends of the univer
sity and interested guesu are 
invited to attend the recep
tion for the students at the 
home of Bob and Marilyn 
Cluck, 4324 South 20th in 
Abilene. For more informa
tion, contact Mr. Cluck at 
(915)692-4333.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Beulah Cummins, 

bride-clcct of Anthony An
nan. will be honored with a 
come-and-go bndal shower 
Sund?y, July 29, from 2 until 
4 p.m. at East Cisco Baptist 
Church. All friends are in
vited to attend.

Jail Paid For; Commissioners 
Still Discussing County Roads

Cisco Independent Schools 
Offer Vocational TVaining

Cisco IS Doffers vocational 
training in A griculture, 
Humcmaking, and Multiple 
OccupationTraining. It is the 
policy of Cisco ISD not to 
discriminate on the basis of 
sex, hand l e a p ,  race, color, and 
national origin in its educa
tional and vocational pro
grams, activities, or employ
ment as required by Title IX, 
Section 5()4, and Title VI.

Cisco ISD will take steps 
to assure that lack of English

language skills will not be a 
barrier to admission and par
ticipation in all educational 
and vocational programs.

For information about your 
rights or grievance procedures 
contact the Title IX Coordi
nator, Mr. C.R. Saunders, at 
CISD, 1100 Avenue ¡.Cisco, 
Texas, 817-442-3056. or the 
Section 504 Coordinator. Mr. 
Phil Warren, at Cisco High 
School, Front Street, Cisco, 
Texas, 817-442-3051.

" Hello, Dolly!" Abounds With Talent 
On Stage And Behind The Scenes

By
JACKIE KINCHELOE

No one person can be at- 
uibuted to the success of a 
show. There arc people both 
on stage and beh ind the scenes 
who devote their talents to 
making a production the best 
it can be.

Deona Officld is one such 
individual. Her tireless efforts 
in costuming brought to life 
the characters in OLIVER! 
Once again, she’s hard at work 
designing and crafting the 
wardrobe for H E L L O , 
DOLLY! Armed with her 
trusty glue gun and scissors, 
Dconna can tackle a pile of 
polyester and strands of trip 
and create a sumptuous ball 
gown. The audience has no 
clue as to the origin of a 
show’s wardrobe. Each gar
ment has its own unique story. 
Deona is a senior at Baylor, 
majoring in Theatre Design. 
Having spent much time in 
Europe and England with 
family, she has developed a 
love of the English country
side and hopes one day to 
costume for the London the
atre curcuit. This is Deona’s 
third summer to be a member 
of the CJC drama company. 
She likes to keep one foot on 
the stage by being a member 
of the chorus or taking a small 
part in the shows. Having once 
been an art major. Deona is 
delighted to have the oppor
tunity to "brush-up" on her 
painting skills as she assists 
with sets for H E L L O ,

DOLLY! Her background 
with theatre started in Breck- 
enridge where she worked on 
costumes during high school 
drama productions. When 
asked about sewing. E)cona 
confesses that, at the age of 
seven, her mother taught her 
how to use the sewing ma
chine. She was soon creating 
her own Barbie doll clothes 
and with time has simply 
made the transition to cos
tuming for the theatre.

Jane Offield, mother to 
Deona, is one of those silent, 
seldom seen, behind-the- 
scenes workers who mustn’t 
be over-looked. Thanks to 
many long and tedious hours 
at the machine, costumes are 
constructed for H ELLO , 
DOLLY! Few people stop to 
think of the effect that would 
result from a show being done 
without costumes. A lot of 
the magic of the performance 
would be lost to say the least. 
Jane Officld is proud to watch 
daughter Deona blossom in 
the tlicatrc while she devotes
her love of the arts as a skilled 
but silent behind-the-scenes 
volunteer.

L e  Jones, who brings tolife 
Bamaby Tucker, comes to the 
cast from Rising Star where 
he has been teaching for the 
past two years. Le admits that 
his L iberal Arts degree 
coupled with Secondary 
Education enabled him to 
teach just about anything. And 
he did teach a variety of sub
jects from Spanish to Band.

ATTEND CAMP BILLY GIBBON- Four members of Cisco 
Boy Scouts TYoop 101 spent a week at Camp Billy Gibbon, 
located in San Saba County. Shown in the above picture are 
Dietrich Odom, Larry Wende, Brandon Lacy and Lyle Wende. 
They were accompanied by Scoutmaster Benton Lacy and Assis
tant Scoutmaster Melvin Wende.

Boy Scout Troop 101 Spends 
Week At Camp Billy Gibbon

.. r . .  j . /-. - 1. Emergency Preparedness,
and Pioneering.

Brandon Lacy earned merit 
badges for Rowing. Fish and 
Wildlife Management, Wil
derness Survival, and Signal
ing.

Larry Wende earned merit 
badges for Rowing, Fish and 
Wildlife Management, and 
Wilderness Survival.

Larry and Brandon each 
swam a mile to earn the mile 
swim badge and Larry com
pleted requirements for his 
snorkeling badge.

The scouts enjoyed the 
week at camp and took ad
vantage of an opportunity to 
advance in rank and gain 
ex^rience in camping.

Troop 101 would like to 
thank the First Presbyterian 
Church for sponsoring them 
and providing a place for the 
uxx>p to meet. Troop 101 will 
resume meeting on Monday, 
August 20, at 6:30 p.m.

Seventh Grade Plans 
Annual Signing Party

During the week of June 
10-16, four Boy Scouts from 
Troop 101, Cisco, went to 
summer camp. They were 
accompanied by Scoutmas
ter Benton Lacy and Assis
tant Scoutm aster Melvin 
Wende. The four Boy Scouts 
attending were D ietrich 
Odom, Lyle Wende, Bran
don Lacy and Larry Wende. 
The uoop stayed at Camp 
Billy Gibbon, located in San 
Saba County at the the the

While working toward his 
degree at Lubbock Christian 
University, Le was involved 
in both the Drama and Music 
departments. He acted in a 
number of shows including; 
110 IN THE SHADE, JO 
SEPH AND THE AMAZ
ING T E C H N IC O L O R  
DRE AMCOAT, ACTOR’S 
N IG H T M A R E , and A. 
MACBETH. He was also a 
member of the University 
Chorus and toured the United 
States with that group. He has 
just returned from a tour of 
Europe with the International 
Christian Singers. Watching 
Le during rehearsals is pure 
delight. Cast opposite Scott 
Taylor’s character Cornelius

mouth of Brady Creek.
The hill counuy camp is 

owned by the Boys Scouts of 
America and is alive with 
many kinds of wild li fe. Deer, 
raccoons, wild turkeys, and 
other animals could be seen 
even though the 100 acre 
camp was occupied by ap
proximately 90 people.

Boy Scouts from the Co
manche Trail Council worked 
on m erit badges, swam, 
rapelled and hiked. The scouts 
of Troop 101 conducteda flag 
raising ceremony one morn
ing and retreat at evening. 
The four scouts came back 
home with a total of 18 
badges.

D ietrich Odom earned 
merit badges for First Aid, 
Environm ental Science, 
Emergency Preparedness, 
and Pioneering.

Lyle Wende also earned 
merit badges for First Aid, 
Environm ental Science,

Seventh grade students 
(sixth grade graduates) will 
have an annual signing party 
Saturday, July 28, from 2 to 4

BAKE SALE 
The Friends and Fellow

ship Ministry of East Cisco  ̂
Baptist Church will have a- 
bake sale Friday, July 27,

p.m. at the Cisco City Park 
Pavilion. All teachers and 
class members are invited to 
attend.

R efreshm ents w ill be 
served. For more information 
contact Liz Ingram, 442- 
3505.

Things were lively both 
inside and out of the County 
Commissioners temporary 
meeting place in the Court
house basement Monday.

Nearby, workmen ran a 
jackhammer or moved piles 
of material involved with the 
installation of the new eleva
tor. Inside Room B-10 there 
were discussions with citizens 
about County roads, or more 
peaceable agenda items such 
as Ambulance funds, assum
ing the assets and liabilities 
of the Gorman Hospital Dis
trict, or how to handle Court
house parking.

There was also good news 
• an aniKMincement of the final 
payment on the County Jail, 
which was constructed in 
1979-80. this ended an era of 
a “Debt Service" which had 
to be figured armually into 
the County Budget.

Total costs of the Jail were 
estimated as around $1.2 
million, not including the 
Lasater property - around 
$75,000 - which has been 
added to the complex.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
Monday began the agenda 
items by telling of various 
calls from individuals com
plaining of roads. The Com
missioners reported that all 
the roads were “passable," but 
that some more work did need 
to be done. Heavy rains in 
some places during the past 
two weeks had complicated 
the problems.

Several citizens were in the 
meeting room joined in the 
discussion on roads. Miles 
Moore of Big M Oil Co. told 
Comm. L.T. Owen of Pet. 3 
that the ditches Owen had 
made on a road beside an oil 
lease (west of Scranton) were 
not adequate to carry off the 
water.

"You need to get an engi
neer out there," Moore said. 
He added that he was again 
having tfouble with a Mr. 
King about flooding on ad
joining property.

“I fixed the ditch just like 
you said to fix it," Owen 
replied.

When Moore replied that 
the Precinct maintainer piled 
the dirt in the middle of the

/

road, Owen said he didn’t 
have any other place to put it. 
He said he was not going to 
haul it off.

Moore said he wou Id proba
bly be involved in a lawsuit 
because the ditches were not 
adequate on the road he 
warned that the County could 
also be involved in this law
suit

personnel matters and policy 
for Eastland County Court
house maintenance employ
ees. Commissioners Chris
tian, Bacon and Owen voted 
to reduce the maintenance and 
operation staff from three to 
two people, with Comm. 
Richard Robinson of Pct. 1 
abstaining from votingon this 
motion. The motion carried.

Anothercomplainton roads effective OcL 1. 
was heard from Rickie Hani- OnCourthouseparkmg,the
fan, who lives near the Co
manche County line in the 
Gorman area. He said a stretch 
of road near his home was in 
bad repair, and the rain had 
washed dirt away from a 
bridge on the Sabanno River.

“Eastland County has the 
worst roads anywhere - ex
cept Comanche County,” he 
said.

Owen disputed Hanifan’s 
description of the road near 
his home, and said that he 
would take care of the roads 
if Hanifan would not “come 
around mouthing off around 
my hands."

Judge Bailey said that 
patching roads had put a lot 
of strain on the Commission
ers budgets, but hopefully 
some aid would be forthcom
ing.

On other m atters, the 
Commissioners heard a re
port from Hcrshell Cordell, 
representing the defunct 
South Eastland County Hos
pital District. He asked that 
tax records, asscsts and lia
bilities of the Hospital Dis
trict be assumed by Eastland 
County, including $63,(X)0 
which had twice been offered 
to the Internal Revenue Serv
ice.

Cordell said: “All the credi
tors have been satisfied” on 
debts of the District, and the 
Federal Bankruptcy Court 
was expec ted to c lose the case 
soon.

The Commissioners voted 
to accept Cordell’s request. 
The $63,(XX) will go in an 
interest bearing account for 
eight years, subject to a claim 
by the IRS.

Tax records of the Hospital 
District will be transferred to 
the office of Nancy Trout.

One agenda item concerned

Commissioners allocated a 
parking space for the D.P.S. 
near the Courthouse door on 
the east side. There was con
siderable discussion of allo
cation for a loading zone for 
the County Tax Collectors 
office, and also how to en
force the lime limit on park
ing for the public. No definite 
plans were made along this 
line.

Billy Bacon, Com m is
sioner of Pct. 4, reported that 
“everything looked great” on 
Jail maintenance. He said 
there were currently 14 pris
oners in the jail, with four for 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections, one on a “blue" 
warrant and nine County pris
oners.

It was reported that Sena
tor Bob Glasgow’s office had 
replied on the County Reso
lution concerning the alloca
tion of State Prison space. A 
formula cutting Eastland 
County’s allocation from four 
inmates each month to two 
inmates will go into effect 
September 1.

ScnatorGlasgow will write 
a strong letter to the Criminal 
Justice Board asking for a 
variance for Eastland County. 
due to the County’s location 
and flow of traffic.

BAKE SALE 
The Joyous Juniors for 

Jesus Sunday School Class of 
New Life Tabernacle Church 
will have a bake sale Friday, 
July 27, from 8:30 a.m. until 
everthing is sold at 700 Ave
nue 1, Cisco.

Proceeds will be u.sed to 
purchase a tambourine to be 
used by m issionaries in 
Goroka, Papua, New Guinea.

Funds raised will be used 
for charity work and a trip for 
the group.

aujBvr* ** V. DaKC MuC niudj» ju ij a »*
Hackl poses quite a challenge, regular banking hours
Those of you who have seen National Bank.
Scott in previous shows arc 
aware of his dynamic stage 
presence. Le has the awesome 
task of assuring a distinctive 
character portrayal that re
tains its own individuality 
while at the same time main
taining the essence of the 
relationship between Bamaby 
and Cornelius. Le explains 
that Cornelius represents all 
that is good and strong and 
successful. Bamaby’s one 

goal in life is to walk in Cor
nelius’ shoes. In order to 
accomplish this goal, Bamaby 
has set out to make himself a 
75% reduced-xerox-copy of 
his idol. Theatre-goers are in

IN HOSPITAL
E. L. Jackson isapatientat 

Medical City Hospital in 
Dallas.

Mrs. EJL. Jackson is suy- 
ing with their son, Edwin at 

_  3126 Pecan Lane in Garland.

Calvary Baptist Church Plans * 
Annual Signing Party Monday

A pizza bash, yearbook
signing party, and “The Dat
ing" movie will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, July 30, at 
Calvary Baptist Church, ac
cording to an announcement.

The event will beover at 10:30 
p.m.

All Cisco youth seventh 
> through 12th grade are in
vited to attend.

For more information con
tact John Gonzales,442-245j.

M EM BER 1RRO

(Continued) T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

1990 LOBO YEARBOOKS were distributed at Cisco High 
School this week. Rebecca Elliott, a freshman student at CHS, 
was receiving her annual from Gene Kinser, yearbook sponsor, 
when the above picture was made Monday morning. (Staff 
Photo)



Legal Notices
Cisco ISO will be accept

ing bids for diesel and regular 
gasoline for the 1990-91 
school year. Bids will be 
accepted unul August 3,1990, 
at the Office of the Superin- 
lendcnt, n o o  Avenue I, (P.O. 
Box 1645), Cisco, Texas 
76437. Please submit bids by 
10 a.m. Cisco ISO reserves 
ihe right to reject any or all 
bids

(7-26-90)
(7-29-70)

Cisco ISO will be accept
ing bids for milk for the 1990- 
>’l school year Bids will be 
.iccepied unul August 3.1990, 
■It 10 a.m at the Office of the 
Supcnnie'uleiu. 1100 Avenue 

(P.O Box 1645), Cisco, 
Texas 7M37. Cisco ISD re- 
^crvcs the nght to reject any 
.r a l ib i '

'  .’6 90) 
17-J9-90)

Shop Cisco C Use the 
ClassifiedsJ

MEMBERT Á
T E X A S  PRESS ASSOC IATION

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Sports Bottles

Nt-on 
32 0/..

9 9 e

Plastic
Kiddy Chairs

Asst. Colors

$ 1 .9 9
Cornet 
8 Roll

Bath Tissue
■..,$2.24 i.g'

Neon
Poly Tumblers

16 oz.

?".v.3/$100
Closet
Organizers

Save Space

4 /$ l .0 0

'Rfeiyiiiates-
Dick Tracy 

Figures
$ 4 .9 9

Neon
Sun V'isors 

Polv

2/$ 1.00

Slouch
Socks

SIkL Irregulars

9 9 0

Delta
Paper
Towels
5 7 0

Business Services
Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of d irt 
work. $35.1)0 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Dub Hallm ark, 442-
M i  1 y a ^ i i

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

.\s low as$25 month. Cali 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

N OTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8!k Street 
or West of A\ enue N, ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
Si biwun cellulose insu
lation. Call 4 4 2 - m i  
a fte r5n .m . C104

PIANO,
KEYBOARD,VOICE 

LESSONS
Beginner thru advanced 

Susan Wester 
442-4099 CS3

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRUCTION 

New Homes. Remodeling,, 
[Tarpet, Tile. Airless Ptimiig 

Cabinets ' 
442-3130 Leave Message I 

C7iJ
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(!B r a g  C o r n e r

Notice is hereby given that 
the Cisco IndcpeiidenrSchool 
District proposes to award a 
contract for the purchase of 
the following described per
sonal property: Janitorial 
Supplies.

All bids must be submitted 
and received in the office of 
the school disu-ict at 1100 
Avenue 1, Cisco, Texas, ntH 
later than 10 a m. August 3, 
1990. Bid sheets arc avail
able at 1100 Avenue 1, Cisco, 
Texas. (817-442-3056)

The district reserves the 
right to award bids on a per 
Item basis, and retains the 
right to reject any and all bids 
or accept the bid which ap
pears to be in the best interest 
of the school disuict. 

(7-26-90) 
(7-29-90)

KOGAN JO Y N E R  
NELMS

Kerry and Alva Nelms of 
Temple announce the buth of  ̂
their son, Rogan Joyner 
Nelms, who was bom at 8:05 
p.m. Monday, July 9 ,1990,at 
Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple.

He was welcomed home 
by his sister, Kirsten, and 
brothers, Jason, Benjamin, 
Zachary and Karson.

Paternal grandparents arc 
John and Wanda Nelms. 
Maternal grandparents arc 
Voy and Myrtle Wilks. Pa
ternal great-grandmother is 
Velma Joyner, all of Cisco.

ARIEL MIKKE RABB
Michael and LeAnn Rabb 

would like to announce the 
arrival of their sister, Ariel 
Micke Rabb, bom July 14,
1990. She weighed six pounds 
and 9 1/2 ounces and was 19 
1/2 iiKhes long. She was bom 
at Hendrick Medical Center. 
Proud parents are Eddie and 
Tianay Rabb. Maternal grand
parents are Bobby and Joyce 
Boyd of Moran. Maternal 
great-grandmother is Ruth 
Boyd of Cisco.

MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hardin 
and family attended the fu
neral for his grandmother, 
Mrs. Bertie Lee Hardin, 85, 
in Rotan last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill 
of Austin spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Manic 
Arnold and his sister, Mrs. 
Frances Green.

Jacob Mcowin of De Soto 
is spending the week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Frances 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays 
spent the weekend in Fort 
Worth with their daughter, 
Mrs. Craig Dunbar, and fam
ily.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Three bedroom, two bath, in very good condition, good location, 
priced right and anxious to sell.
640 acres good ranch land, good location, 1/4 minerals and price 
is right
Another three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, plenty ground 
with it and you will like it and the price.
90 acres good grass and timber, close to paved road and not far 
from town.
Attractive two bedroom cottage, paved street and good location. 
Two bedroom frame, very go^, central air and heat If price has 
anything to do with it youH buy this one.
We have a three bedroom place with acreage.
Nice two bedroom dwelling with yard fiiU of beautiful oak trees. 
Two bed room, living room, dining room, kitchen on paved street 
close to store.
Two bedroom, livable dwelling on paved street, make an offer 
and we might just let you have it.
Near new brick dwelling with land. If you want a Fine place this
is it
Another fine brick dwelling with lots of extru, some land to. 
295 acres of good grass land, consider offer.
Good commercial building, situated good for moat buiineu's. 
400 acres good huntin| ind good grass.
A nice ui^ue type of commericu building, located good for 
many butineas's.
Large rock dwelling with plenty of room inside, would like an 
offer.
Look, three bedroom two bath on paved street would consider just
uking over the payments, you can't beat that 
745 Acres, house and outbuiMings, possibly some m 
Good commercial building on Iw, Good for lots of t

minerals 
uses

435 acres good grass Iand7 
One of the rmcet frame dwellings in Cisco, inside and out. You 
csraiot help but like it
Wa have nearly 50 houses and tracts of land in and around Cisco. 
Naturally we want to sell them and we arel I

Come On In!!!

has greened up, and some 
lawn mowers will be running 
when the ground gets dry 
enough. I am told the people 
are beginning to think about a 
fall garden. Let us be thank
ful for the moisture and cool 
weather. Approximately 5 
and l\2 inches of rain has 
fallen in July.

Have you been by the Park 
in Moran lately? Much work 
is being done and it looks real 
good. People are using the 
park for picnics a(td lunches. 
Rides have been constructed 
for the children. A volley ball 
net is up and people are en
joying volley ball. Drive by 
and look what has been done 
to improve the park.

Nazarene Church 
Plans VBS 
For Aug. 6-10

The Cisco Church of the 
Nazarene will hold their an
nual Vacation Bible School 
Aug. 6-lOfor all children who 
are going to be in kindergar
ten through sixth grades. VBS 
will be held from 9 until 11:30 
a.m. Monday through Friday 
with a special program for 
parents on Sunday morning.

The church is located at the 
comer of West 10th and 
Avenue N. The van will be 
available for those children 
without transportation. Call 
442-1667 for rides.

There will be puppets, 
special stories and refresh
ments each day. Please fill 
out the coupon and bring on 
the first day fora free prize. A 
separate piece of papcrcan be 
used for each child.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tol- 
lefson spent the weekend in 
San Antonio with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Hawkins and daughter and 
Dene Tollefson.

Isn’t the weather nice, so 
cool? The rain that was re
ceived yesterday was won
derful. About I and 4/10 
inches fell around noon. More 
rain fell last night The grass

Church of the Nazarene 
Vacation Bible School

Aug. 6-10

Name................................. Age.........
Address.............................................
Telephone.........................................
Grade In School...............................

Fill Out & Bring First Day To VBS.

[Cisco VFW Activitiieq
BY CHARLES 

PRESTON
The V.F.W. Post 10782 

welcomes another member to 
our Post. He’s Larry Wade 
who is the owner of Diamond- 
back Electric Service.

The V.F.W. is a non-profit 
organuation, who helps Vet
erans and their families who

THE CISCO PRESS 
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Dental
Dialogue
by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

Overcoming Your Fears
( J ,  Fve been ifraid of 'die denliit 

ever lince I w u i  child. What can I 
do to overcome my fear?
A. Fear of visiting the demist ia a 
problem that often latu imo adult
hood. Some pe<»le with luch a 
phobia pul off all dental viiiu except 
cmer|enciei. You need to try and 
pinpoint the exai 
made you fear <

all the itranje-lookini equip-

M the exact problem that fini 
a dentin, h 

ranje-lc
mem, the noise oflhe drill, or some
one teUini you it wouln  ̂ hurt just 
before you fell discomfoit.

hurt lui 
Talk I

your dendai about your feare, and 
don't be afraid to ask him or her to 
explain instrumenu and procudures. 
Together, you and your dentist can 
tod Ihe best solution for you.

CERS104

This column is presented in the 
inteRst of belter dental health. If 
you have any dental queatians 
you would like answered, please 
cuntact the office of 
Dr. CosicC. Rke 
9«3 East Main Sir.
EatUand, Texas 
Phone: »17-629-3843

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINYL SIDING

V^CABINETS _______ ADDITIONS j

,ife.(mbroujih jTuneral Ihoitit
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442 1211
Monuments 300  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Ptmeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance

P.O. Box 1191

Teen Drama To Perform 
At First Methodist Church

are in need of assistance.
We invite any qualified 

veteran to become a member 
and join in our worthy pro
grams. We will strive to make 
our Post the pillar of this 
community as well as the 
structural integrity of the 
V.F.W.

What is Teen Drama?
Teen Drama is a group of 

high school age students 
dramatizing teal life issues 
through impruvisational skits. 
Sponsored by the Boys and 
Girls Clubs of Greater Fort 
Worth and the Fort Worth 
Adolescent Pregnancy Board, 
these young people volunteer 
at least 40 hours of their free 
time to be educated on such 
issues as: teen pregnancy, 
drug and alcohol abuse, 
communication with parents, 
as well as many other issues 
that confront our youth. The 
acceptance of the presented 
information has been great, 
as young people tend to be 
much more receptive to in
formation presented to them 
by their peers.

This group is directed by 
Mary McGrcw-Smilh, for
merly of Cisco. They will 
perform at the First United 
Methodist Church in Cisco 
Saturday, Aug. 11, at 3 p.m. 
For more information call 
Betty McGrew at 442-2155 
or Rev. David Leech, pastor

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

of the Fit St United Melluxlisi 
Church at442-1334 or Caroli 
Brown ai Cisco Junior Col 
lege, 442-2567.

From Page 1
Hello, Dolly!
for a treat when they walJi 
Le Jones accomplishing Uro 
monumental task You’ll 
delight at Ute effccuve mir 
roring Uiat occurs on stage 
IIKLl.O, DOLLY! will U 
an evening of dclighUul la 
miliar stings, bcauuful a ts  
tumes, and stellar pc:rfoni>. 
anccs. Make your plans no.t 
U) auend! Call 442-2589 for 
rcscrvatitins.

Cisco, TX 76437
J ' - '■I

_T-L Irrigation Co.
Center-Pivot, 

Hydrostatic Drive 
Can Be Moved 

In Minutes
Sales and Service At

Buddy's Plumbing 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312 RISICIUM

A GREAT

W O R K O U T

CAN BE

W IP E D  O U T
BY THE RIDE HOME

BUCKLE UP!
T*>n Coalition tot Salai, Balla

HAPPY HOUR 
3-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri
1/2 Prke Fountain I>rinks ---- ^ ------ >--------------
a a -  ««ft a ^  'H'H • H'H!442-9904 Sale July 1-31, • I f9# SmiI« K(.

For centuries, letters were a principal 
means of communication between 
people. Many letters of the past have 
found their way into literature, and 
the early forms of the modem novel 
were written in the form of letters to 
and from the principals in the story. 
During World War II, kate Smith, one 
of our country's greatest singers, urged 
folks on the homefront to write mili
tary people to help keep up their spir
its during one of the worst wars in 
history. She made famous the state
ment: "If you don't write, you're 
wrong."
This statement still rings true today. 
Writing to people is a concrete way to 
touch them. There's something about 
a nice letter that continues to bless 
with the passing of years. A person 
can read a letter over and over again; 
meaningful phases can be reread. 
Letters can be "tucked away" and be 
brought out when a person needs 
assurance; sometimes a feeling of 
togetherness; sometimes feeling of 
love.
Wouldn't today be a good time to sit 
down and send a few thoughts to a 
friend or a relative?

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 c.«

«
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Fishing Outdoors
By T e rry  L .  W ilson

Itoaters Beware
Most boaters when first 

viewing l ^ e  Leon recognize 
the potential hazard in oper
ating a water craft on what 
some refer to as “Little Lake 
Toledo.” Stumps, slumps, and 
more slumps, create a maze 
for boaters. But there arc some 
safe paths, according to some 
new marking buoys. Paths 
that arc not the paths tradi
tional followed by most local 
anglers. In fact, every IcKal 
Niaicr 1 have visited with is 
suggesting that these new 
markers should be moved U) 
the traditional paths belore 
an unaware visitor to Leon 
lalls prey to die limber. One 
can aiienipl to follow these 
markers while reading the 
depth sounder and see many 
tree lops only a lew leci be
low the surface. C)ne stretch 
itul IS new ly marked anglers 
have alreaily had mishaps in. 
A large [xcan grove of trees 
resides he re and a recent gri lup 
Irom out of town maik’ the 
mistake of following the 
markers.

Could I t  be lluil pranksters 
have moveil these markers. II

so its not a laughing matter 
fur our visitors who do nut 
know the normal clear cuts; 
road beds and fence rows in 
which to run. Areas which 
you may can run now may be 
hazardous when the lake level 
falls another fool. So if you 
are unfamiliar with Leon or 
any lake, travel with extreme 
care. And please don’t move 
marking buoys the laugh 
could be on you.

Don’t forget the Wednes
day evening Jackpots at Lake 
Leon. Starling time is around 
6:00 p. m. unli 1 dark For more 
information feel free to con
tact Tom Maynard at 629- 
3550.

August 3 will be the next 
meeting of the Eastland 
C»)uniy Bass Club. Once 
again President Tom Mayn
ard would like to invite ev
eryone loslop by ihcE.N.B.B. 
at 7:30 p in lor this get to
gether. Members will be re
newed lor die new year. At 
tlie same lime as the August 
31 endol Iishing and hunting 
licenses.

I would like to remind you 
all ol the upcoming
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CHRISTOPHER LLOYD 
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/«/AES

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Sli03vs: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®*

W c Now O ffer 5-Admission G ift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series

The music. The mogie. 
The memories. The movie.

Aug. lY - /:tiu p.m. ^^.00 
Tuesday, Aug. 21 7;30 p.m. $A.OO

Brownwood Bass Club 3rd 
Annual Summer Open Tour
nament. This event will be 
July 29 at Lake Brownwood 
and Headquarters will set up 
at the Flagship inn. The entry 
fee for the open division will 
be $25.00. Junior division 13 
or under entry fee $5.00, and 
the all new women’s division 
$10.00. The payback will be 
based on the number of par
ticipants.

The following piece is 
brought to us from the fine 
folks at Fond Dulac WL, 
Mercury Marine; a Brun
swick Company.

Heat Wave
Boaters arc generally sun 

worshippers» the Mariner 
Outboard boating folks have 
observed, but you can get ux> 
much of a good thing.

If your boat has a lop, pul it 
up by all means when you’re 
spending hours out on the 
water during the middle of 
the day. If you don’t have a 
lop. carry a white umbrella 
aboard and use it as a sun 
shield w hile you’re anchored 
or running slow ly. It’s espe
cially hcncritial for older fish- 
ennen and kids, who arc af- 
reeled much faster than young 
adults by hot weather.

A  smal I ICC chest and some 
cold drinks arc practically 
cs.scntial in mid-summer 
boating. Also, you can dip a 
cloth in the cold water of the 
ice chest and wipe your hands 
and face periodically. Or, get 
the cloth wet and lay it on the 
back of your neck.

You can also keep cool by 
simply dumping some water 
from die lake or stream over 
your clothing. In the process 
of evaporating, the water will 
help lower your body tem
perature.

Keep an eye on your pas
sengers. If soiTKonc in your 
party quits sweating, or feels 
weak, nauseated, faint, or if 
his or her skin feels hot and 
dry, it’s lime to lake action. 
Get the .sufferer into the shade 
and into a comfortable lying 
position. Cool him down with 
wet towels and by circulating 
air around him. If he doesn’t 
seem to respond, gel some 
medical attention for him.

Terry L. Wilson

'Back To The Future I i r  
To Show At Majestic

In 1955 Doc Brown (Christopher Lloyd) uives 
Marty (Michael J. Fox) some lu.st minute in
structions before the youth travels hack to the 
vear 1885.

Summer entertainm ent 
continues at the Majestic in 
Eastland, w iih "Back To The 
Future, Part HI” opening Fri
day, July 27 at 7:30 p.m.

The Universal Film will 
continue at the same lime each 
evening through Monday, 
July 30. Tickets will be S3 at 
the box office, with the pic
ture rated PG.

This movie has the same 
stars as the other two films of 
the “Back To The Future” 
series - Michael J. Fox as 
Many McFly, and Chrisuv 
pher Lloyd as Doc Brown. 
Mary Slccnburgcr is school
teacher Clara Clayton in this 
ncwXilm, and othcrcharacter 
actors round out this gtxYd- 
natured romp through time.

“Being able U) complete the 
saga of Marty and IXx; in 
‘F’an III’ was one of the rea
sons I was excited about doing 
tiK’ sequels,” says Bob Ze
meckis, who worked with 
Bob Gale on writing this 
movie. “When you hook all 
three movies UTgciher, they 
work as a complete trilogy. 
Wc knew wc were taking a 
risk in leaving some ques
tions unanswered at the end 
of ‘Part II,’ but everything is 
totally wrapivd up in "Part 
111” ’

Inlhis'wrappingup’ Marty 
and l>iK btiunce back to the 
Old West and ye;ir 18X5 - an 
interesting contract to 1955 
and 1‘J‘X) and the year 2015.

This picture is fun. but also 
thought provoking.

Dr. William Beazley 
Retires From HSU
Dr. William O. “ Doc” 

Bcaz.lcy retired from his po
sition ascxcculivc vice presi
dent of Hardin-Simmons 
University in 1981, but con
tinues to represent the Texas 
Baptist institution in an un-

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Pre.ss 
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usual wa>. Besides being an 
ordained Bapiisi minister, 
he’s also the man with the 
while luTrscs.

“You can go to any big city 
tixlay aiKl you can find (Koplc 
w ho have heard of the Cow 
boy Baiul and the Six While 
Horses.’ saiil Beazley, who 
now serves as vice president 
emeritus.

“The Cowboy Band has

brought more fame to Har
din-Simmons than any other 
organization. The Western 
heritage influence is terribly 
important to this schex)!.”

The Six While Horses were 
orginially introduced in the 
1930’s as a promotional 
gimmick for the internation
ally famed Cowboy Band. 
The band and the horses still 
attract atieniion. This year, 
for the first time, sc holarsh ips 
will be available to the riders 
of the While Horses,

The horses arc constantly 
louring, appearing at parses, 
schools, vacation Bible 
schools, and many other 
places. They also appear in a 
series of books written by 
Beazley.

After Beazley wrote a book 
in 1986 called Horses 1 Have 
Known, a conversation in 
HSU’s faculty lounge with 
Dr. Charles White, professor 
of marketing, sparked arnnher 
While Horses tradition.

“He said what wc need is 
some children’s bix>ks that 
will get them interested in 
W estern cu lture .” said 
Bca/.lcy, who recently com
pleted the seventh and final 
book in his “Six White 
Horses” scries.

“The quickest way to go 
broke is to write books,” said 
Beazley. Though he dtxsn’t 
plan to write any more Nxjks, 
he is working on an article 
about Chuck, a White Horse 
with an unusual gift.

“Every lime he secs a child 
in a wheelchair, he goes and 
rubs the child’s checks.” said 
Beazley. “That isn’t some
thing we trained him to do. 
He jast docs it on is own."

Chuck and his fellow horses 
are often around children. 
After a teacher who had read 
the h(X)ks a.skcd about letting 
her students sec the horses. 
Beazley started bringing two 
of the horses to various 
schixYls and church groups. 
He said over 3,(XX) children 
netted or roadc on the horses 
during the past school year.

When asked if he gets many 
letters from children about the 
hur.sc.s. Beazley pointed to u 
lowering stack ol envelopes 
on his desk

“They send letters, even 
drawings,” he said. “We’ve 
got hundreds of draw ings." 
Bcaz ley said another jxissiblc 
project is a lxx>k featuring the

best of those drawings.
OfctNirse, the horses aren’t 

just for children. They fre
quently appear in parades all 
over America, and Beazley 
speaks about them to civic 
organizations. In 1972,Texas 
G overnor Preston Smith , 
commissioned the riders of 
the Six White Horses as 
Ambassadors of Good Will.

All of tliese appearances 
through the years might make 
people wonder if there are 
rally only six horses known 
as the Six White Horses. 
Actually, new horses are 
trained as die old ones get too 
old to perform, and some
times a horse is temporarily

replaced because of an in
jury.

“The big problem we have 
all the time is finding horses 
with the disposition that can 
work with children, can be 
hauled, and look good.” said 
Beazley.

With plans for HSU’s 
Centenni^ Celebration and 
many other appearances 
being scheduled, the Six 
While Horses will keep their 
coordinator busy.

Beazley has been teaching 
since 1937. The Lexington, 
VA., native has been associ
ated with Hardin-Simmons 
since 1948, serving in numer
ous capacities.

Fall Litter Roundup 
Greens As It Cleans Texas

\\ lull’s green und eletin 
I mm New Mexico lo l.oiiisi- 
,iiui and from Oklahoma to 
ihe Gulf Coast ’ Ic.xas, ol 
course. Anil that will espe
cially be true alter this fall’s 
‘Great Texas Clcaniip- 
Grccniip’ on Sepiemlvr 15.

Thcelcaniip-grceniipc'eni 
IS iinderw riltcn by a corjx)ra- 
lion, sponsors of the Slate 
Depariiiieni of Highways 
'Don'i Mess wiitiTexas’anil 
.\ilopi a-1 lighway programs 
Ttie S5 million eommiimeni 
lo Ihe aniiliiicrcffort through 
Sepiemlvr mclmles provid
ing 3 Vj;;illon irasli hags anil 
w iMl lower seeds lo ihc ihixi- 
sanils of voliiniecrs who will 
(uiriicipaie m iliis sialcwulc 
cveni.

‘Ih is gi\es I h e  Ailopi-a- 
llighw ay voliiniecrs ihe 
chance lo help Texas pm on 
her I v K i  I .K  e  as ihcy clean up 
ami then spread more si-eil for 
ncxi spring.’ s.iii1 Don ( ’lark, 
ili/cclor ol I h c  highway 
llC|>. 'imeni’s Travel and In
formation Di\ ision. ‘N’oionly

will the groups bo able lo 
promote tlvircfforls ihroiigh 
the familiar blue and while 
Ailopi-a-llighw ay signs 
along our highways, hiii now 
they will have Ivaiililiil dis
plays of Texas hhielxTiiivis, 
Black-cycil Siisiins and Indi
ans Painibrushes along their 
sircich of adopied road.’

Tfic Texas Adopi-a-High-
way program was the first of 
its kind in the nation. In the 
past three years, it has been 
copied in 37 other stales. 
Texas currently has 3,456 
volunteer groups that have 
ailopicd more than 7.2(X) 
miles. More than 20.0(H) 
mosily rural miles still arc 
available lor adopiion. Iiitcr- 
esieil groups or inilividiials 
w ho want lo participate in the 
Septem ber 15 C lcanup- 
Grccmip should contact their 
Irxal highway department 
olTicc for more information. 
Tlicy need to sign up by July 
15 lo allow cnixigh time lo 
gel their signs installed be
fore Ihe cleanup.

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400

Use the 
Classifieds l O A )

¡ti IJh-A WtioU- ( khcr ( Aiuntrs.

W AL-M ART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.““

Picutre
not

Available

$7.00
LADIES SWIMWEAR
"one or two piece" While Supplie.s Last

EMERSON DUAL 
ALARM AM/FM 

DIGITAL CLOCK 
RADIO

$15.00
Reg. $18.96 

Model RED5676 
While Supplies Last

SKNF.CA 
APPLE CIDER

K e g . $ 1 .48

$1.00
6 4  n .  o z . (1 /2  g a l.)

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

Everday Low Price 
I gallon

PAPER
TOWELS

«
7 5 (¿
K e g . $1.08 

2 K o lls

$1.75
Reg. $2.42 

While supplies last

Save 9.(K) /
20 PIECF CORFI.LF 
DINNERWARK
•Includes 4 each; dinner plates, cups, saucers, salad plates and soup/cc- 
real bowls • Calico Rose 220-73; Needlepoint 220-77 
•Reg. 31.92

$22.00 While Supplies Last

Wed.-Sun. 
July 25-29 
9-9 Mon-Sat 
12:30-5:30 Sun 
Hwy 80 E. 
Eastland
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Letters 
to 

the
Editor

Dear Editor:
Anyone ffcading the paper 

where the commissioners 
claim that all read repair from 
spring rains are repaired 
should Just take a drive down 
Hallenbeck Road at Lake 
Leon where the pavement 
washed away and they piled 
rocks over the hole and they 
have never been dragged 
since.

It is still dangeroas for the 
low built cars.

Thank you.
Please withhold my 

name.

LETTER
Dear Editor,
1 am gratified that the city 

elders have linally realized 
the state is not going to bail 
them or this county out its 
linancial and employment 
plight by locating a prison 
here Hav ing heard Abilene’s 
and other counties' prison 
“ inducements,” I don’t think

we could have aJforeded a 
pristin.'

Nowc in less than three 
weeks the city will hold a 
special election “to vote on 
Tax for Industry.” 1 read 
Richard Kurklin’s front page 
article in the Sunday, J uly 22, 
iyy() edition of the Eastland 
Teleeram and thought to 
myself “how wonderful" or 
is if* How IS a tax increase 
going to bring more industry 
to Eastland? How long will 
this lax increase remain in 
eflect?”

Don’t take me wrong. I 
want to see Eastland grow 
and its people prospi'r, but 
let’s do so realistically. e 
must take into account our 
strengths and weakrws.scs We 
have many positive charac 
tcristics to present a new 
industry. Eof insLuxe we luv c 
easy ak.cess to a major high 
way, die 1-20 Our coiinly is 
close to a major consumer, 
the Dallas F'ort Worth area 
Wc have a surjdus ol inex 
pensive real estate, giHKl 
schixils. and two Jiinuir Col
leges. Eastland County has 
excelk rit doctors and hospi

tals. '1 here are several other 
elements that could be item
ized. Wc don’t have to work 
on our strengths, we must 
wmk on our weaknesses.

Wc just endured a water 
shortage and odd/e ven ration
ing. Wc have a limited work 
hree; lacking an abundance 
of piolcssional, white collar 
workers. Wc will get profes
sionals to move here w ith the 
new industry, but that docs 
not mean jobs fiir the current 
residents, ttecause wc do not 
have a large minority popula
tion, a nauonal cs>rporaiion 
may not cons ide r tin s area for 
relocation

Let’s iKiidwellon the nega
tive Instcadlet’slixikatsomc 
possible soluuons. First let’s 
try to develop industries that 
will enhance existing rc- 
■sources. Fanners and ranch
ers are the main suy of this 
county. Sonic byprixlucts of 
lariiiiiig might be the use ol 
[leaiiui shells to make scented 
lirepla».c logs. I'his would be 
popular lor the holiday s like 
IhaiiksgivingandChrisunas. 
Me.wjuite trees .seem to grow 
well. A factory to chip them 
lor barbecue smoking or

Heather's Hallmark
Anniversary Sale

July 14-29
♦FVKRYTHINC; in Store 

At Least 20% OFF

1

Many Items 50% ■ 75% 
& more OFF

PRECIOUS MOMFNTS 
50% off

* does not include ('hristnus Oniainents

HEATHER’S
Located Along With.,.

(TiERLE n o p m f l n  c o s m E T i c s
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SAVE $4
on our 13'piece

portrait pockog« (regularly $9.95)
1-8x10, 2-5x7s and 10 wallets* ||tf>W

Plus an extra 8x10 FREE! O N IY  ▼ 
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nursery, spring or fall background

PLUS 
GET A

FREE 8x10!

595
plus 05 < 
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and we'R match it!
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flower beds could be started. 
Mesquiies can be planted and 
this would be a renewable 
source of a natural material. 
Cattk lots could he cleaned, 
the manure sanitized, and sold 
as gankn fenilizer. The skins 
of the slaughiercdcaulc could 
be lanncd and made into 
leather prixlucis. (I remem
ber seeing the TV news re
port about the family who 
made leather goods, reltKal- 
ing to the Big County, and 
ihcir store burning to the 
ground. Eastland could have 
been a contending town.) 
With the price of chicken as 
much as S2.49 a pound for 
breasts, why not start a 
chicken farm and prtxcssing 
plant. There is a building on 
Highway KO between 
East land and Cisco that would 
be a gixxl beginning.

Let’s not forget the quality 
of the local people. You don’t 
have to be designated an All 
American City, like Abilene, 
to have All American Ideas. 
Maybe wc could start a small 
busincs.s incubator using one 
of the vacant buildings. Even 
though Washington (D.C.) is 
not gushing with money. 
Congressman Stcnholm and 
the Small Business Admini
stration .supports business 
incubators and similar proj
ects. The Cisco and Ranger 
Junior College Professors 
could provide the business 
cxperusc and in return wc 
could provide practical.

hands-on experience for the 
students. This would be less 
expensive than paying some
one minimum wage (.students 
work foragriKie)and helpget 
an entcnwisc off the ground. 
The locals could enter the job 
market above the miminum 
wage level.

As 1 have slated, there arc 
altcmaiives to a lax increase 
for obtaining jobs.

J. M. Roc 
Olden. TX

Dear Editor:
In 1988, Congress passed a 

law called CLI.\ ’88 (Clini
cal Lsiboratory Improvement 
Amendments of 1988). This 
bill will ducctly or indirectly 
effect just about every rural 
resident in the United States

The Healthcare Financing 
Adminisuation (HCFA) is 
just now getting anxind Ui 
trying to implement it, and 
they are still holding hearings 
regarding the Bill. It is a very 
complicated law. but simply 
put. It suggests rules for regu
lation of labs in dix tors’ of
ficer. You might think, so 
what’s the big deal! The big 
deal is that there is just about 
no way that the majority ol 
rural doctors can comply 
without extreme effort and 
cost.

It calls for 3 levels ol labs. 
The first, a ’waivercd’ lab, 
w ouid be able todo very I ittic; 
level I would be able to do a 
few simple diagnostic tests.

/ 3 A .
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Mary Frances Thompson 
’ » 17-559-2529

Children's Clothing 
Size newborn to 7

I I
I.,, Kathleen Paltervm  

K17-559-K075

Baby Shower 
Selections & gifts

Wedding Shower Selections and gifts
We will deliver to showers to save you some lime and

but only la: vcl II could do all 
of the- tests necessary for u 
family physician to operate 
in a rural area.

In order to qualify as a 
proposed Level II Lah, the 
lab would have to go through 
an application process, pay
ing a subsianiial ccrtincation 
fee, comply with proficiency 
testing requirements, practice 
qual ily control and assurance, 
have a pathologist or phD 
level scientist as the director 
or managing consultant, and 
have a certified (registered) 
medical tec hnologist directly 
run or supervise all tests If 
the technologist was not ‘in 
hou.se’ there would have tobe 
a back-up technologist, simi
larly trained, who would re
place the first. The lab would 
have on-sitc iiispecttons by 
qualified government repre
sentatives.

Probably die biggest prob
lem for many facilities would 
be quality conuol. That would 
mean for each test run, a 
sim liar test w ah a known high 
value, a low value, and a 
normal value, would have to 
be run. Instead ol runningone 
test, tlie laboratory woultl run 
four. This would be fine if 
there were a high volume of 
patienis receiving the same 
te.st, but in a rural office this is 
not always die ca.se.

It IS probably not iu.vcs.sary 
tocxplain w hat ailditional cost 
incurred wlicn ailding a pa- 
tluilogist to a staft . . .  or 
adding a back-up medical 
tcchologist. Is it necessary to 
add that it is already dilficult 
to find qualified staff for ot- 
ficcs and hospitals in rural 
areas?

If rural physicians can’t 
{vrforiTi tests in their offices, 
ihc patients, particularly older 
patients, will really suffer, 
lliis  w ill mean that it will be 
impossible to make .some 
diagnoses w hilc the pauent is 
in the office, as the doctor can 
now do. ■:

If the office laKiratory can 
o|K'ratc, but only under the 
proposed conditions, the

Gordon Spot ,
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

Even 'hough we have l\ad 
good rains, prussic acid poi
soning could continue to be a 

'danger for livestock in 
Eastland County.

Prussic acid poisoning can 
occur when livestock eat 
cyanogenclic plants when the 
plants have had a period of 
stress. Cyanogcnctic plants 
include Johnson grass, Sudan 
grass, Sudan-Sorghum hy
brids and common sorghums. 
The poisonous principal is 
increased following a lime of 
wilting caused by drought or 
frost. There have been a few 
cases of prussic acid poison
ing reported this month.

The most dangerous time 
following a frost is when the 
plant material begins to wilt. 
Another particularly danger
ous time is w hen new sprouts 
begin to fonn on a stressed 
plant following a rainy pe
riod. Ih c  new growth usually 
becomes non-loxic within a 
week to 10 days following a 
rain. However, to be safe, it is 
recommended that livestock 
not be crazed on new crowih 
until it is 18 inches tall.

overhead w ill be out of sight. 
A bigger problem, might be 
that a lot of rural doctors will 
just tlirow in the towel and 
head for the bigger cities^ 
w here they can see a lot more 
young people, receive better 
reimbursement, and certainly 
have better working hours.

If you w ant to help protect 
the areas that produce you 
f(Hxl and fiber, please contact 
your Congressman lojcsc ind 
this laiw; and proic.st to HCFA 
at Health Care Financing 
AdministraliiMi, Department 
of Health and Human Serv
ices, Atl’n. HSQ 176, P.O. 
Box 26676, Baltimore, MD 
21207. Your comments must 
be there before August 20, 
1990.

Ayres R. Cermin, M.D.

The symptoms of prussic 
acid poisoning depends on the 
size of the dose and lime over 
which it is absorbed. Affected 
animals may show signs of 
suffocation, muscular twitch
ing, or have the head turned 
toward flank as in milk fever. 
Many limes only dead ani
mals are found since the poi
son works very rapidly. Af
fected am mats may die within 
1 to 2 hours. They usually 
show symptoms in severe 
cases within 10-IS minutes 
of eating toxic material, and 
die within 2-3 minutes. In 
some poisoning the venous 
blood may be bright red, but 
more commonly it is dark.

Affected animals can be 
saved if ucated in time. Speed 
is important since the toxic 
principal works very rapidly. 
If veterinary assistance is 
available the veterinarian 
should be called as early as 
possible and told what to 
expect so he can bring an 
antidote for the poison. Cat
tlemen can also prepare for 
an emergency by having sev
eral bottles of antidote on hand 
in case they arc a long dis- 
tarKC from veterinary serv
ice. Your local veterinarian 
can provide you with the 
proper antidote and instruc
tions in its use.

There arc some precautions 
that stockmen can take other 
than not grazing new growth 
until it is 18 inches tall. Don’t 
pull livestock off dangerous 
pastures even overnight, for 
they soon loose their ability 
to withstand prussic acid. 
Don’t forget that livestock arc 
less likely to be poisoned by 
prussic acid if they arc filled 
with hay before being turned 
into potentially dangerous 
fields. Don’t let livestock 
graze dangerous fields loo 
closely, for it increases their 
chance of eating poisonous 
early plant growth. > r

24Month Œ)
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The Smart Money’s on Us.
To keep up with today’s changing market, you need an investment 
that offers two important things — slKirt-term flexibility and a 
substantial interest rate. That's why smart investors are investing in 
AmVSest Savings' 2 i-month CD. It lias all the slvirt-term 8exibility 
the\- want, plus a substantial rate of interest. A smart 
investment no matter how you kxik at it. < )f course, our 24-monlh 
CD IS only one reason to do business with .AmWest Savings. Come 
by uxlay and find out more alxmt r«ir widt' range of investment 
optKins. We'll make it worth your whik-

Put Your Money on Texas.

iWest
^Savings

C iwi> AmlAiNi Sovtiqr* hmncmwn

Rate stalAd «  an eUactiv« annual yield on quanerly compounding ol interest 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal Rate subject to change withoiX notice
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Kastland County Represented Well NcWS
At Convention In Ft. Worth

Eastland County was well 
rcprcscntod at the Texas State 
Republican Convention at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center in Fort Worth recently. 
Seventeen delegates and al
ternates were in attendance 
so that a full voting contin
gent of twelve delegates rep
resented the interests of 
Eastland County at the con
vention.

Contrary to the major 
media's attempted portrayal 
of the convention as one being 
split with conuoversy, party 
unity and enthusia.sm were 
evident on the convention 
floor. The suong pro-family, 
fiscally conservati VC platform 
was adopted in the final ses
sion wiiliout debate.

No pre-convention agree
ments or restrictions were 
placed upon Eastland 
County’sdclegatesthat would 
prohibit their voting their 
consciences on each is.suc. 
However, the Republican

platform so well represents 
the values and thinking that a 
majority of Texans embrace 
that the Eastland County dele
gation voted unanimously for 
its adoption.

Three Eastland County 
young people also served as 
pages at the convention. They 
were Clay Hunt and Stephen 
Groce of Eastland and Leah 
Watson of Gorman. The en
thusiastic participation of 
delegates, alternates, and 
pages from our area are good 
indicators of the growth and 
bright prospects for the fu
ture of the Republican party 
in Ea.stland County.

Among the major upcom
ing events is the September 8 
barbecue at Maverick Sta
dium in Eastland featuring 
U.S. Senator Phil Gramm, 
Texas Governor candidate 
Clayton Williams.and Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
candidate Rick Perry.

• Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
A.iu ite ing  S.ar
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DISTRICT FASHION
SHOW BESLLTS;

The District 8 4-H Fashion 
Show was held in Glen Rose 
on July 16th.

Brian Bailey, Eastland 
County 4-Her and also 1990 
Disuict 8 4-H Council Secre
tary was the master of cere
monies.

205 contestants from 18 
Central Texas Counties were 
competing for district honors 
in the buying and construc
tion divisions.

Eastland County 4-Hers 
who were entered included; 
SENIOR DIVISION-Natalie 
Stevens. 5th Place Non-Tai- 
lored Construction; Jennifer 
Jarrell. 4th Place Evening 
W ear-Buying; JUNIOR 
DIVISION - Amv Collins. 
1st Place Sleepwear- 
Consmtction; KirbvBush. 5ih 
Place Non-Tailored Day- 
wear-Buying; SUB-JUNIOR 
DIVISION - Samatha Kerr. 
1st Place C onstruction; 
Kristie Collins. 5th Place 
Consuuction; Dcdria Emcrt. 
5th Place C onstruction; 
Clifton W olf. 5lh Place 
Buying; Judv Ware. 5th Place 
Buying.

Others competing from

Texas Oil Production Rate Continued 
At 100 Percent Of Market Demand

QUALITY HEALTH CARE CLOSE TO HOME

Eastland Memorial Hospital is pleased to 
announce the addition ol Dr. Avi Deshmukh to 
our Courtesy Staff as a specialist in adult and 
pediatric urology.

Eastland Clinic Day Every Other Monday

Appointment and referrals may be made by 
calling Eastland Memorial Hospital at 817- 
629-2601 or Dr. Deshmukh's office at 1-800- 
527-9355.

i ;kmii.* iiU

The Railroad Commission 
has continued the Texas Oil 
production rate for August 
1990 at 100 percentof market 
demand.

Commissioners James E. 
(Jim) Nugent and John Sharp 
continued the top production 
allowable after reviewing oil 
companies’ nominations to 
buy a total of 1,840,237 bar
rels of Texas oil per day. The 
August nomination total, an 
increase of 17,340 barrels 
daily when compared to July 
purchaser nominations, esti
mates Texas oil production in 
the coming month. August 
1989 nominations totaled 
1,909,094 barrels daily.

The Commission first went 
to the ceiling level for oil 
production in April 1972. It 
applies to all fields in the state 
except those that are assigned 
lower legal rates of produc
tion so that reservoir pres
sures will not be depleted 
before the maximum amount

Eastland County were; Cathv 
Thomas. Rachral Bush, anti 
Mae Beth Hinnant.

Congratulations 4-Hers!!!
STATE 4-H H O R SE 

SHOW COM PETITOR:
David Williams, Eastland 

County 4-Her will be com
peting in the Slate 4-H Horse 
Show in Abilene on July 22- 
27. David has qualified for 
the roping contest.

David won 1st place in the 
District 8 4-H Horse Show 
roping division.

Congratulations David!

Game Day Set 
For Aug. 3

Lone Cedar Ladies Game 
Day will meet Friday, Au
gust 3, at 10 a.m. Games will 
begin at that time. Lunch will 
be served at noon.

Bring your partner, your 
smiles and join us.

(7-22, 26, 29, 8-2)

of oil has been recovered.
Commissioner Nugental so 

reported that August nomi
nations for the purchase of 
Texas gas totaled 20,932,614 
Mcf/d (thousand cubic feet 
per day). July nominations 
totaled 21,084,071 Mcf/d. 
August 1989 nominations 
amounted to21,387,404 Mcf/ 
d.

The next statewide oil and 
gas production allowable 
hearing will begin at 10;00 
a.m.,on Thursday, August 16, 
1990, at The Midland Hilton, 
117 West Wall at Loraine, in 
Midland.

Major purchasers filed 
these August nominations 
from the floor at the hearing; 
Amoco Production Com
pany, 149,000 barrels, un
changed; Conoco, Inc., 
61,0(X) barre Is, up 500; Exxon 
Company U.S.A., 152,000 
barrels, down 1,500; and

Lej»al Notice
Bid pro|X).sals will be re

ceived by tlic Ea.stland ISD 
Food Service Director, Box 
31, Eastland. TX 76448 for 
the following products; Fro
zen products including break
fast items. Canned products. 
Paper products. Cleaning 
products, and Fixxl Staples. 
For specific information on 
your products contact Bar
bara Rogers at 629-1840 or 
629-8927. Bids will be re
ceived until 3;00, August 
10th, 1990.

(1-11, 26. 29)

Phillips 66 Company. 81,000 
up 2,0(X).

C om m issioner Nugent 
reported that crude oil and 
petroleum products imported 
into the U.S. averaged 
7,879,(XX) barrels per day for 
the month of April 1990. This 
was a decrease of 95,(XX) 
barrels per day from the same 
period a year ago.

ROYAL NEIGH BORI 
OF AMERICA

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OMNI-PLUS (Universal Life)

Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy

Ranger, Texas 7C470 817-647-3307

Dìaróontib^
108 W. 6th Cisco

ONE STOP SERVICE CENTER 
Electrical - A/C Heating • Appliances 

All Work & Materials Guaranteed 90 Days 
Call Now 442-2060 

Free F.stimaUs or Bids ______

Under Construction 
Classic Log Home

featuring

lOOBOMES
Lake Leon - Between La Mancha & Boatel 

Ron Vau^hn-Dealer 
Phone (817)647-3684 Chit W

TRUMAN GREGORY 
INSURANCE

112 S. Seaman Suite 315 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

(817) 629-1078

KINDS OF INSURANCE SOLI) 
Universal - Whole - Term - Life 

Accident - Health - Major Medical 
Disability Income • Annuities 

IRA's - Cancer • Dreaded Diseases 
Medicare Supplement 

Individual or (lOup Rates 
Long Term Convalescent Care 

Crop Insurance - Farmers 
Home Owners - Fire 

"All Companies 'A ’ Rated” Ci-K-

Pharmacy
Topics
Bv Bob Mueller

Old wives' talc confirmed; a daily cup of yogurt reduces 
flare-ups of vaginal infections, even in women with 
chronic vaginitis, according to a study at Long Island 
Jewish Medical Center in New York. It's important to eat
a brand with live bctohacillus acidophilus culture.

« » •

Scientists are searching underseas for anti-cancer drugs. 
Compound diileninin B, found in a sea squirt, may be 
cficclivc against leukemia and melanoma. The National 
Cancer Institute is sponsoring uials.

Vitamin B12 deficiency may often be the cause of neuro
logical symptoms, say scientists at Columbia University 
in New York and the Coloracki Health Sciences Center in 
D-'nver. They recommend testing for deficiency in any 
unexplained dementia.

Professors of dental medicine at Columbia University 
and tlie Medical College of Philadelphia note a correla
tion between estrogen levels and dental problems in 
women. Gooil dental care is viuti, especially during 
pregnancy, they say.

9 «  »

Good dental care starts at honte -  and you’ll find every 
thing you need for dcnuil hygiene at W al-Mart Phar
macy, Hwy. 80 F.ast, Eastland. 629-3347.
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8 ACRES M/L with simply 
gorgeous 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
5 yr. old home, wood 
heater, 3-car carport 2 
stroage bldgs, lots and 
lots of beautiful oaks, fine 
well, pavement, 10 mile 
Eastland. Your wife will 
love it, $46,000. 
$34,995.00
57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer turkey/ 
birds, road front, $400. 
ac.
55 ACRES E. Carbon, 
Most all coastal, small 
tank good road, near 
pavement, $600. ac. w 
terms.
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1 2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $650.00 acre.
72 ACRES on Hwy. 36,6 
mi. E. of Rising Star, well 
fenced, coastal & native 
grasses, 2 tanks, some 
timber. Asking $550 per 
acre cash orassume Tex. 
Vet loans.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, 1'/̂  bath,
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

FORSALE:HouseST610 
W. 6th ST. Cisco. Sale 
price $28,000.00 with 
acceptable credit 10 % 
down, payment and 10 
year payout at 12 % inter
est. Contact Doug Ford, 
Peoples State Bank, 
Clyde, Office - 915-893- 
4211, Home - 915-893- 
5540.

T59

FOR SALE: one owner 
home on corner lot, two 
paved streets. In good 
condition. Call 442-4641.

C60

PRICEREDUCED-Nice2 
or 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, cen
tral heat and air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W.7; Cisco. Was $24,500, 
now $13,900 or best of
fer. Some financing avail
able. Call 915-646-0289 
(Brownwood).

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT • 2 
BR home, CH/CA, pri
vacy fence, good neigh
borhood. Call 817-725- 
7140 or 442-1580.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
BR house on 1/2 acre 
located edge of Cisco city 

; limits. Deposit required. 
 ̂ Call 442-4043 or 442- 
4413.

C104

H O M ES

Clyde 1-20 Frontage 700’ - 
Sales lot; 2100 sq. ft. 
shop; 6 rooms 2 bath 
stone house; in-ground 
pool; $85,000 Larry- 
Dal2ell,Realtors915 691- 
1300 or 915/692-0205.

T60

TO SEHLE ESTATE: 3 
BR,13 4 bath, brick large 
living area, roomy clos
ets, central H A, fully car
peted, on two corner lots, 
large storage bldg., near 
schools. Immediate pos
session. 817-629-1509.

T64

ACREAG E

FOR SALE: 60 Acres 
Outside city limits of 
Ranger, 3 stock tanks. 
After 5:00 p.m. 647-1554.

R59

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
139.75 Acres. Near Nim
rod. Fronts paved road. 
Lg. stock tank never dry. 
Elec and phone lines. 
New fences. With or with
out producing mineral 
rights, 14'X74' mobile 
home. (915) 393-5765.

C63

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $21 Oper month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! No security deposit 
. . .  (with references) $30 
off you monthly rent For 
a limited time only! De
signer decorated, energy 
efficient with modern ap
pliances, central H A, 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best. 
In a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT; No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

FOR RENT

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details.

T104

For Rent: Furnished 2 BR 
house, $175 a month, 
$100 deposit. Call 442- 
1249.

C104

House For Rent in Olden: 
Small 3 BR house $200.00 
per month plus deposit. 
Call 629-1202 after 5 p.m.

T105

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 2 bath, 
trailer, CH/A, ceiling fans, 
kitchen equipped, quiet 
countryside. Nice! Re
sponsible party only. 
$375. 442-1495.915-695- 
2740.

C62

FOR RENT: Clean4 room 
cottage with stove and 
refrigerator - on top of 
Park Hill at 505 S. High 
Street - perfect for small 
family and only $145.00 - 
call 629-1417.

T104

RENT HOUSE IN 
EASTLAND:
2 BR, 1 Bath, large bed
rooms, big closets, back
yard, carport, storage 
located at 1318 S. Slay, 
$285.00 per mo., $250.00 
deposit. Call 817-629- 
2238.

T60

FOR RENT: Nice & Clean 
2 BR, 1 1/2 bath Mobile 
Home. Central H/A, Stove, 
refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer or can be com
pletely furnished. Water 
paid. No Pets. $225.00 per 
mo. Call 629-1188.

T104

FOR RENT: Nice & Clean 
small 1 BR Mobile, com
pletely furnished, all bills 
paid. Central H/A, $225.00 
per tTK). Ideal for single 
working person. Call 629- 
1188.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 BR, C/HA, 
nice carpet, excellent 
condition. $300./$150. 
deposit. 442-3130 or (915) 
675-6225.

C104

HOUSE FOR RENT: 104 
Lawrence Ave. 1 block 
north of Ball Park. Call 
647-1013.

R61

FOR RENT; 2 BR house 
all kitchen appliances fur
nished, carpet, curtains, 
total electric, no pets. 
1316 S. Seaman. Call Mrs. 
Basham after 9 a.m. 629- 
3445.

T104

Buy It,
Sell It,
Find It

HELP W ANTED

Applications are being 
taken at Valley View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply in person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Janice Sharp or 
Peggy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

Positions available for 
RN's full and part time. 
Competative wages. 
Many benefits available 
such as health and den
tal insurance, vacation 
and holiday pay, three 
day weekend every third 
week, retirement and 
stock plan and much 
more. If you are interested 
in a rewarding, steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

DIETARY MANAGER 
NEEDED: Good working 
conditions and many 
benefits. Prefer certified 
but will train. Call 629- 
2686 between 9-3.

T104

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formation call (219) 769- 
6649,extTX230.8a.m.-8 
p.m. 7 days.

T60

NEEDED: Competent, 
caring LVN’s who are 
interested in furthering 
their career in nursing. 
Available to you are an 
established program for 
RN School, competative 
wages, vacationand holi
day pay, health and den
tal insurance, retirement 
plan, stock plan three day 
weekend every third week 
and much more. If you 
are interested in a steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

T104

HELP WANTED: Car hops 
needed, apply in person, 
must be 16 years or older. 
Sonic Drive In, Cisco.

C104

MECHANIC Needed. 
Some experience re
quired. Apply at Gore’s, 
1300 E. Mill, Comanche, 
TX.

T59

Now hiring for full-time 
night maintalnance posi
tion. No experience nec
essary. Apply In person 
at McDonalds. 1490 E. 
Main, Eastland. TX 76448.

T61

HELP WANTED: Accept
ing applications for Pro
gram Aide. Apply In per
son Northvlew Develop
ment Center, 401 W. 
Moss, Eastland. EOE.

T60

Eastland County Prct. # 
Rising-Star Gorman is 
now taking applications 
for a general road hand. 
Must live within the Prct 
#3 boundary. Applica
tions available in the 
Eastland County 
Auditor’s office. Court
house Room 205. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

T59

Eastland County Sheriff s 
Office has a clerical posi
tion open. Duties involve 
typing, accounts receiv
able, civil processing, re
ceptionist, matron and a 
variety of misc. duties. 
This is an extremely high 
pressure position. Pref
erence will be given to 
persons having civil 
processing experience 
and 'or two years college. 
A good dependable work 
history with references is 
required. Computer 
knowledge helpful but 
not mandatory. Persons 
interested need to apply 
at the Auditors Office, 
Eastland County Court
house, Room 205.

T59

White Elephant Inn Res- 
taurant-Guthorie Truck 
Harbor, New manage
ment, is excepting appli
cations, resume, for all 
positions, cooks, cash
ier, station attendants 
and waitresses. Apply in 
person at 1-20, Exit 330, 
Cisco, TX or mail to Box 
1151. Brownwood 76804, 
Drug screening required.

C59

MINOLTA- A leader in 
office automation prod
ucts has an opening for 
territory sales represen
tative. Benefits include 
base pay, vehicle allow
ance, insurance, excel
lent compensation pro
gram. Bring resume and 
complete application and 
testing at The Steven Co., 
205 S. Lamar, Eastland 
between 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Interviews will 
be by appointment.

T60

HELP WANTED: Wanted 
experienced welders and 
truck drivers. Apply in 
person at Leon Valley.

T61

Immediate Openings 
LVN’s needed for part 
time or full time positions. 
Apply in person to Debra 
Jammer RN, DON at 
Ranger General Hospital, 
Hwy 80, West.

R60

Case Manager Services 
for Eastland MH-MR in
cludes aftercare, assess
ment, services plan, co
ordination of services, 
and advocacy on behalf 
of each client. Bachelor 
degree in behavioral or 
social science. Experl- 
•nc f with mentally III In
dividuals Is preferred. 
Valid drivers license, sat
isfactory driving record. 
Salary $1429 month. 
Apply CTMH-MR, P. 0. 
Box 250, 408 Mulberry, 
Brownwood, TX 76804. 
EOE.

T60

Use The 
Classifieds

H ELP W A N TED SER VIC ES

HOME CARE ATTEN
DANTS

Needed Immediately. 
This position requires 
light housekeeping and 
assisting with personal 
care. To be considered 
for employment call 1- 
800-580-4475. Ask for 
Melissa. GIRLING 
HEALTH CARE INC. EOE.

R60

We are now accepting ap
plications for relief cook, 
apply in person at West
ern Manor nursing home.

R104

I want a sitting job, with 
the Elderly; day time 
hours. Ranger or 
Eastland. Come by 912 
B. Diaz-Ranger, to talk to 
me.

R59

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Comarv 
C h e  and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED - 
In Cisco : Mowing, edg
ing, trim shrubs, light 
hauling. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers & tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

Remodeling - Repair - 
New Homes - Ceramic 
Tile - Carpet - Painting. 
Alton Frazier Construc
tion, 442-3130.

C104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Hay Hauled: call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

Tractor Mowing • Shred
ding • Rototilling • Acre
age • Lots • Gardens. Free 
estimates 817-629-1033, 
Bill Batts.

T62

S & S  Water Well Drilling 
and Service. Also perco
lation tests. Contact Don 
Shephard, (817), 442- 
3709.

C59

VISA/ MASTERCARD 
Easy, fast I No deposit. No 
credit check. Also $5000 
Gold Card Guaranteed! 
Cash advances! Free 
Info! 1(800)234-6741, any
time.

R60

GOLD CREDIT CARD 
visa/ mastercard guar

anteed
$2,500.00 unsecured 

credit line 
*cash advance* 

1-900-446-002819.95 
fee

T62

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004. Mon-Sat. 
New and used boats. 
Stratos • VIP • Malibu • 

Evinrude
T104

THE ALMOST 
NEW SHOPPE 

811 East Walker 
817-559-9677 

Breckenridge, Texas 
Open 10-5 Monday-Fri- 
day, 10-12 Saturday. 
Appliances, 30 day guar
antee, stoves, washers, 
dryers beginning at $50, 
refrigerators $75, also 
furniture, tools, etc.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

Piano For Sale 
Wanted: Responsible 
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
Manager at 800-635-7611 
anytime.

R59

FOR SALE: Cabin at Lake 
Leon, deeded iot, water 
meter and phone avail- 
abie. If Interested call 629- 
2764.

R59

FOR SALE: 20 ft. goose
neck 2-axle Dugan live
stock trailer in good con
dition; Bush hog, 7-shank 
V-ripper (817) 643-3147, 
214-340-2397.

T60

Barracks 5 • Time to or
der your deer rifle. Rem. 
700 ADL/$350; Win. 70/ 
$385; Win. Ranger 30-30/ 
$210; Mini Mauser .223/ 
$285; 817-442-3475.

C65

Loreing Peaches are now 
ready, $12 per bushel, 
you pick and bring vour 
containers. Dan (;hll- 
dress, 1 mile West, 1 
miles South of Cotton
wood. 817•72^6279.

T61

Tfit 'Winning 'Team
y o u

Ciassifitds 
Qtt you *Wfun 

you Hhnt 7b Qo

FOR SALE: 1983,35 foot 
Shasta 5th Wheel trailer 
with awning, $7,500. Also 
1985 Ford 3/4 ton dooley, 
diesel, air, power, tilt, 
cruise, running boards, 
$7,500. Firm. Sell to
gether as unit or sell 
trailer separately. Call 
442-2858 or see at 202 
Ave. I, Cisco.

C62

BACK TO SCHOOL - 
Boys and students fash
ion jeans. Bugle Boy, Lee 
and Wrangler. 8-14 boys; 
26-30 students. $ 16.99 to 
$27.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C59

Auto For Sale: 1988 Ford 
Pickup, F-150, 5 speed, 
low mileage, excellent 
condition. Call 647-1155 
or 647-1182.

R105

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge 
Dart 4 door, 6 cyl., auto, 
PS, air cond., runs good. 
Call 653-2260 or 629- 
3514.

T105

1968 Ford PU, rebuilt 390 
engine, new tires, $1800. 
647-3418.

R59

FOR SALE; ’79 Ford 
Truck, 22 feet Bob Tail 
boxed van, 6 dozen mov
ing pads and dolly’s call 
629-3263 or 629-8600. 
Early in the morning.

T60

FOR SALE: 1977 Pontiac 
Bonneville, well kept. 
Electric doors, locks, win
dows and seats. Original 
paint. Upholstery in ex
cellent shape.Good tires. 
306 N. Daugherty, 
Eastland.

T62

FOR SALE; 1984 Dodge 
Charger 2x2. Power steer
ing, 64,850 miles, air con
ditioning, factory custom 
wheels, automatic trans
mission, $1800.00. 629- 
8666.

159

GREAT USED HOMES, 
largest used home inven
tory in Texas -16  x 80’s 
like new, small and large 
doublewides at whole
sale prices, HURRY they 
won’t last! Art’s Homes 
in Granbury. Open 8:30 
to 8:00, Monday thru 
Saturday, and 12:00 to 
5:00 on Sunday - 817-326- 
2392, metro 572-1574.

T60

USED DOUBLEWIDES 
AND 16 X 80 mobile 
homes at super low 
prices. Many have comp, 
roofs. Island kitchens, 
oak cabinets, whirlpool 
baths and Strom win
dows. Art’s Homes In 
Granbury, Open Mon. 
thru Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m. and Sundays 12:00 
to 5:00—For the best 
housing values call 817- 
326-2392 or Metro 572- 
1574.

T60

, CHILD ABUSE \
, 24 HOUR HOTLINE .  
• 1-800-252-5400 ■



NEW 16 X 80 u&k creek, 
circle kitchen home. Only 
10% down and $279.00 
per month, delivered, set
up and tied down with 
high efficeincy air condi
tioner Installed. Art’s 
Homes in Granbury, for 
the best housing values, 
Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m. and Su n 12:00 
to 5:00 817-326-2392 or 
Metro 572-1574.

T60

Yard Sala:8-?,Frl.&Sat. 
Furniture and Appl., Elec
tric Welder, tools, MWC 
Clothes, many household 
items. No junk-all 
bargins. In Carbon, right 
at the light follow the 
signs. 639-2001.

T59

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
BR, 2 Bath mobile home, 
CH/A, on 2.3 A. land - 
Price reduced. Also for 
Sale 1983 28' Prowler 
Travel Trailer, loaded, 
excellent condition. Call 
629-2117.

T62

Garage Sale:603W. 10th,
Cisco. Wed., Thurs., & Fii. 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cloth
ing, stereo, ’77 Pontiac 
Bonneville, whatru)ts & 
much more.

T59

Big Garage Sale; Sat. 
North Service Road in 
Olden: saddles, air com
pressor, tools, books, 
toys, brass, glassware, 
whatnots, and lots of 
mise.

T60

Twice Around Shop 
705 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, TX 442-4180 

Storewide Clearance • 
50% off clothes for entire 
family. 50% off all jewel- 
ery, shoes, and accesso
ries. Racks of $1.00 items.

C60

Yard Sale: Saturday, July 
28, 8:00 til ? 2 blocks 
north of Olden School, 
baby bed, dishwasher, 
children’sclothes,trailer, 
toys, lawnmower, furni
ture, misc.

T60

Garage Sale: Rain or 
shine. Everything goes. 
Corner as your turn to go 
to the Lone Cedar Coun
try Club. Friday & Satur
day, opens at 8:00.

T60

Garage Sale: 2 family 
garage sale Friday & Sat. 
July 27 & 28. 8 til 5. 902 
Spring Rd. in Ranger. 
Baby clothes, adult 
clothes, lots of surprises.

R60

Garage Sale: Fri. - Sat. 
Singer treadle, women’s 
clothes, and shoes, large 
size. Books, crafts, drap
eries, much more. 1423 
Airport Acres, Eastland.

T59

Yard Sale: July 28 - Sat
urday. 8:00 a.m. until 
everything is gone. 600 
South Ammerman, 
Eastland across from 
track. Children and teen 
clothes, adult clothes and 
shoes, some toys, all in 
good condition. Chil
drens and teen books.

Vic's Welding
32 3  N. rom m crce Rani»er, Tx 76470 

• lltliarc & Wire Kced .Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or l.iyht 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic Huerta

Beggs T elephone 
Service

Installation & Repair • Burglar Alarms 
Satellite TV Systems • Electronics Etc.

Sam Beggs Jr.
629-8066 OlTice ̂ , 629-8700 Home

• FRF.F F.stiniates •
• All Work (iiiaraiileed •

• Hot I'ar & (iravel Com|)osilion - 
Shingles* • •  • W<M>d Shinj^les • 
25 Years Experience In Eastland Area 
Paul Williams ('arhon/lexas  

8I7-6.V7-2330
If No Answer call SI7K*2'>-1020 - > k,.«

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING
58 Years And

Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. Walnut-629-2995

Eastland cer k h

G A R A G E SA LES NOTICES AUCTION Engagement
Garage Sale: Sat. July 29, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. First 
house on Poly Wog Slew. 
Lake Leon. Stove, Ref., 
sofas, household furni
ture, mise.

R59

Yard Sale-3 Family, 1608
Leggett, Cisco, Fri., July 
27. Gl

8 Family Yard Sale: 428 
Hunt St., Ranger. Sat., 
Sun., Mon., July 28, 29, 
30 from 7:30 till 8:00. 
Adult and children's 
clothes, all sizes, dishes, 
furniture, and much 
more. Weather permit
ting.

R60

ilass and mesh fire
place screen, books, 
crafts, Brentwood rocker, 
pick up running boards, 
mie items, new hand
made wooden Items.

C59

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

AUCTION; Sat., July 28, 
1990. Real Estate known 
as 201 E. Plummer to be 
offered at public auction. 
A large 3-BR frame house 
(needs repair) for more 
Information call 915-728- 
8292. Auctioneer Grady 
W. Morris TXS 6785, P.O. 
Box 592, Colorado City, 
TX 79512.

T59

Carport Sale: Bicycles, 
tools, children’s clothes, 
large size ladies’ clothes, 
odds and ends. Saturday, 
8-?, 307 W. 17th, Cisco.

C59

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

Garage Sale: Friday and 
Saturday, 1006 W. 7th, 
Cisco. Little bit of every
thing.

C59

Mary Lee, formerly of My 
Sister’s Kitchen, will 
make homemade butter
scotch and chocolate 
pies or chocolate dreams. 
Call 629-2455.

T61

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

I, Jackie Meek will not be 
responsible for any other 
debts but my own.

T59

ESTATE AUCTION: Sat., 
July 28,10:00 a.m., 604 S. 
Daugherty, Eastland. 
This is the partial estate 
of Mrs. Parks Poe. Sale 
items include: Dining 
roomtablew/6 chairs, 19’’ 
color TV, refrigerator, 
upright freezer, other fur
niture and appliances. 
Antiques and collectibles 
include very large cast 
iron bell, wind-up tele
phone, large wall clock, 
coca-cola memorabilia. 
There will be many other 
excellent items in this 
sale. Call Tucker Auction 
Service - 817-629-1956. 
Auc. Lie. #7965.

T59

Jeff Uaird.
Candy is a 19S6 graduate 

of Eastland High ScImk)! and 
is currently attending Texas 
Women’s University, where 
she will graduate with a 
Bachelor of Social Work m 
May 1991.

Jeff is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Baird of DeLeon, 
formally of Eastland. He is a 
1986 graduate of Eastland 
High School and is currently 
attending the University of 
North Texas. He will gradu
ate with a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration in De 
cember 1991.

The couple will wed De
cember 15 at 5:(X) p.m. at the 
First United M ethodist 
Church in Eastland. All fam
ily and fnends arc invited to
attend.

D K i a t t

Ms. Calfricda C. Escobedo Escobedoof Ciscoare plca.scd
of Eastland and Mr. Ross to announce the engagement

of their daughter Candy to

Old Rip Fest 
Saturday 
October 6

FO R LEASE

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

LOST DOG: Black lab, 
male, 3 years old, 85 lbs., 
answers to the name of 
“Jigger." Last seen wear
ing a gold collar. Call Stan 
Weekes 647-1040.

WANTED DEER LEASE 
Two-three gun lease for 
the long term. 817-575- 
4953.

T61

FOR LEASE: Restaurant 
In Ranger next to Rest 
Inn Motel. Very low rent. 
For Inspection come to 
Rest Inn Motel, 1-20 
Ranger.

T59

BUILDINGS
AVAILABLE

Garage Sale: 421N. Rusk 
In Ranger, Thursday, Fri
day & Saturday. Try to 
have something for ev
eryone!

R60

POSITION WANTED: Ac
countant with 17 years 
Oil & Gas experience 
seeks position Revenue, 
A/P.A/R, Billings, etc. ex
perience in both manual
& automatic systems. 
Contact Terrye (817) 647- 
3333.

R59

FOR LEASE: Restaurant 
in Ranger next to Rest 
Inn Motel. Very low rent. 
For Inspection come to 
Rest Inn Motel, 1-20, 
Ranger.

R62

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
Building in downtown 
Ranger, approx. 1,000 sq. 
ft., carpeted, paneled, 
large storage, downsta irs 
& upstairs, excellent lo
cation. Call 647-1182 
days or 647-1155 eve
nings.

FOR SALE: Califorian 
Rabbits & Cages. Bucks, 
does, and young rabbits. 
Call 629-2444.

FOR SALE; Registered 
miniature dachshunds. 
Shots administered. Call 
Ashley 629-3141.

T59

Thank you to everyone 
who has been so suppor
tive and helpful during 
our time of sorrow. We 
appreciate each and ev
eryone of you all. May 
God Bless your homes 
and families.

The Steelman Family 
C59

We would like to take this 
opportunity to express 
our sincere gratitude for 
the kindness shown to 
us during the illness and 
loss of our sister. Iva 
Pearle Quinn. Our thanks 
to Reverand James Up
shaw for the comforting 
message. Our thanks tp 
Elizabeth Webb for the 
beautiful music and to the 
Cisco Eastern Star for 
their part of the service 
and to the Edwards fu
neral home of Ranger. We 
wish to thank the Cisco 
Eastern Star ladies and 
the Eastland County Ap
praisal Office and others 
who brought food. 
Thanks to everyone for 
all your prayers, cards, 
calls, flowers, and your 
expressions of love and 
kindness shown us. May 
God bless each of you.

Virginia & Ray Hatten 
Marion Brown

John & Billy McAuley

LAKE LEON LOTS
M ust Sale 6 2 9 -8 4 0 7

(After 5 P. M.)
Large Oak Trees and Deep Water 

100 ft. by 300 ft.
CbR59

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Downs 
•Blocking & 

Leveling

•Licensed
•Bonded
•Insured

18 Years Experience
S17-893-6753

_____________________ l i S i .

.Structural Fabrication 
Hump Jack &
Fngine Repair

Custom Shop Welding 
Humping I'nit Repair 
Heavy & Light

J i m e n e z  W e i d i n g  S e w i c e

I KM Sinclair 
H O. Itox .»97

H 1 7 -6 4 7 -3 7 3 6  
Ranger, I X 76470

Holland Electrical
•R esidential and C om m ercial 

• B allasts R eplaced
• M eter Loops
• C eiling Fans

629-2409 CER104

DON’T OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD  

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544

Salile Kinnaird Lamar
629-8606 

M ike P e r ry

R & H
CARPET

CLEANERS

f

• Carpet •
• Car Upholstery •

- • Furniture •
y  Re-do Headliners

• Offering Scotch
Pam Rogers, Ow ner

Guard •
• Water Extractions 

or Wafer Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect

647-1211 CKR 104

Keys Made Locks Changed or Repaired

ELROD'S
■MOBILE LOCK SHOP
423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470

Phone 647-S444
Bonded Locksmith

Auto —  Residential —  Commercial

Introducing broasted chicken at 
The Store -

520 West Main, Ranger - 
Call in order welcome 

647-5265

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $12.88

Sauires

Roofino Contractors
43 Years in Easlliind

( 'arhoii • Lasllaiid
639-2233 65.3-2354

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814
I

1104



Benefit Barbeque 
August 4 In Gorman

I hcre will be a benefit 
barbeque dinner on Saturday 
c^'cning, Augu:>t 4, from 5:30 
unul 8:30 im the lawn behind 
the homemaking cottage at 
the Gorman School.

Gorman rc.sident Gerald 
Si.iicrn, \\ho docs contract 
t.um work and has no insur
ance IS to have major surgery

for cancer at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital later in August. 
Donations to help with his 
medical expenses will be 
accepted as barbeque plates, 
complete with beans, cole 
slaw, potato salad, cobbler, 
and iced tea, are served. Take 
out plates may be ordered by 
calling the lunch room at 734-

2521.
food is bemjf donated 

and prepared by local 
churches, organizations, and 
businesses.

Gerald Scitem and his wife 
Ina, who operates Movies 
Galore and More in Gorman, 
have relatives in Eastland 
County including her brother 
Emmett Lasater in Eastland.

This is a rare opportunity 
to help someone while receiv

ing a barbeque dinner.

r i m t o k

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 
647-1667

REALTOR

Itrk k, threi bedrooms, 1 I '2 balh.s very 
lurg« lining ruom, dining room, cumbina- 
lion. Kilchvn with plenty of cabinetsdivh- 
W4shcr. two storage buildings In back yard. 
Orajifs, curtains, fans, and many other 

j > things about this home. 1230 Lamar 
‘ street. I hK house should Kit A toOualified 
lllOSi.T.

I V.-r> attr^vtive Spanish style Home on 32.SS 
i_ . Cl's of land on access road to 1-20 West of 
^Ranger. Three bedriMtms, three baths, 
¡kitchen, den, dining riMim, living room. 
INew carpel In bedn»oms, a lot of welded 
|pipefences,city water,gaselectrlcity,sm all 
|h< iu.se Just hack of big house. Colony Creek

i.m south and west sides.

u | acres north of Kanger on Caddo Hwy. 
t >lder home with two bedriMims one bath, 
kitchen, livingriMmi, dining riatm.

Stucco 2 hedr<M>ms, I hath, living natm, 
dining riMim, utility riaim, garden spot, car 
,iort. 710 t herry St.

|'4K4 Morgan Iluilding I4.X40 Heat & Air 
untis, must be moved. In giaid condition, 
let us show you this building.

On the corner two loLs, twubedrtMtms, one bath 
well kept home, dinning riMim or den as it is 
used now. Very attractive home. 616 Young 
Street. I.et us show you this place.

Older home on I 1/2 lots in Young Addition, 
you can repair home to rent or clear] ust for the 
loU. Make us an offer.

Brick four bednuims, I I '2 baths, living room, 
separate dining naim, kitchen, sun ruom or 
office. Double garage, two lots, in very good 
neighborhoodSpace heaters and several win
dow refrigerated units.

STRAWN

Large tdder home on land LtOsnO, three 
bedrvMims one bath, separate dining ruom, 
living rtMvm, double garage, storage rtxim. On 
g(Mid quite street.

LAM ) FOR SALE 

32K acres of land west of Ranger 

355 acres north of Ranger.

ILtrbara Love. Inc.
Broker

629-1725

C o u tiiry
REAL ESTATE

Highway HO East 
Eastland. Texas 76448

629-8391
EASTLAND

FOUR Flostdeotial Lots 0rvl^|^10,000 00 E ll
::NLY $10 000 00 tor this 3 Bfl, 1 bath frame on S 
.'aman Cen h/a. Needs some work E7 

v’RICE has been reduced on this 3 Br. 2 B Crestwood 
Beautiful kit sunken Lr E36

YCXJw 
h.is ne 
duced

i pnce* This 2BfL 1 bath frame 
I mside & out Drastically re 
fc E26

Moving to K.miUimI County) Or 
uiywhore in U S.A Call Toll F ran I * 
100 525 I«t0 E«t «565 for 
infovmtUfei (No Renula Ptniw)

HERES a Bargam'Just over 2 acres With 3 BR. 2 B 
mobtle home, north of Eastland HA 16 
FAMILY wants to move small, aknoel new 3BR 
frame on 1 1683 acres in Olden Reduced to 
$15,000 OOHA1
EXECUTIVE Home on 5 5 acres BeautitoXy deco
rated. bay m DR. patio doors to oov pabo show 
place HA5
RANGER 3 BR. 2B modular home on 2 1/2 acres 
18X30 metal barn HA18
CARBON 3 6 acres with frontage to Hwy 6. a 
14X64 mobile home ONLY $12^00 00' HA20 
3 BR Frame ON 11 85 acres, near Lake Leon 
Frontage on 3 sides Some kletn grass HA22 
LONE Cedar 28X60 double wide on 5 acres Cov 
wood deck. & front porch Nice 40X48 horse bam 
with attached shed HA23 
CARBON - 3 BR frame home on 36 576 acres. 
Cultivation with c ^ ta . minerals HA24 
CUSTC5m 3BR. 3 1/2 B beautiful lake wew Satel 
ktedish. split bedrooms, lacuzzi Many extras'HA4 
100 acre Pecan Orchard Highly productive - Bur
ke« & Indian vaneties 2 homes, larm equip , 23 Ac 
w/dnp irrigation Good income'HA9

ACREAGE

_______________ ______ _ w/dnp irrigation <_____ _
PERFECT tor newlyweds small 2 Br 1 B home in PERFECT Set Up 38R mobile home on approx 4 
nice neighborhood Only $12.000 00 El acres, edge of (Carbon Beautiful yard, scattered
THISLarge 3BR.2bathframehasaloltooffer*Cen oak trees coastal Atfordable*HA1u 
h/a. loads ot stg qame room & beautifuNy land 
scaped Only $45 OoO E3
BE/tUTIFUL Custom 3Br. IV bath bock home on
tree covered tot in Crestwood Aoifn alltheExtras'ES 20 Acres SW of Eastlarid Good pasture 
OWNERFinanangonthis3BR. 2bathmobilehorT>o stocked tank Fenced A32 
on slab toundation 21X24 den addition w/bay Lots 29 ACRES within city limits of Cisco Hwy. frontage. 

‘ oak trees AlO
LAKE Leon-Excellent Recreational or Building Site' 
Approx 4 acres highway frontage i  lake frontage 
T roG s ̂ A1

IB frame Central heat, GORMAN 82 9 ac ,45ac coastal wAialance pas 
tore Slock tank, 2 wells Mineralsl A4

large,

f storage' E29
VACANT Lot Commercial Area, near downtown
Frontage on N Lamar, access Irom Patterson St 
ijwner will finance E30 
sh a d e d  Corner Lot 2Br 
metal stg bldg E6 
NEWLYWEDS' 
neighborhood Fteasonably pni 

T beat this bargain' zBR IB
2BR. 1 toth frame fteme in neat TWO Building &'te-Approx 3 acres each with water

---------------------CIS meters Highway frontage A5AA6
,  - jarM e w/shop. EDGE of ^stland. 3/4 acres homesite-oak trees,

fenced, beautiful pecan & fruit trees E19 city utilities available A2
PRICE Lowered on 3BR, IB frame with bncktnm C /5 ¿922 AC____ _____ _ Lakeside Country Club Nice building
H A freshly painted Only $19,500 00 E22 s,ie Cfwner Finance'A12
THIS Chiming 2 ,BR, 18 frame (could be 3 JW) CARBON Area 118 5 Ac Fenced 4 cross fenced, 
hardwood floors 4 lots of cabinet space Single Gar 3 j  equip shed Some minerals A19 
& C PE24 224 AC So of Carbon Part brush, approx 30 ac
NEEDroomtoralargefamify7Rea^stolypho®4 4 coastal 2 tanks, fenced 4 cross fenced Some 
BR, 3 bath remodelled older home E27 minerals A20
PRICE rertoction in Fox Hollow' Two story 4BR's, 2 320 AC. Carbon improved grasses 4 cult Fenced 

T  ̂ ^ 1. oon o n  4 cross fenced, 5 tanks Some minerals A21
GREAT Neighborhood lor growing family 3BR, 2 B HERE it is' 16 Ac on pavement near Eastland 
brick F/P drapes 4 built ms (iamoroom/Sunroom Fenced beautiful oak trees BeOutcklAtl 
A well kept h ^ e  ET.7, 296 AC North of Cisoo-Natve pasture with Hwy 4
OAK Holtow Addtion' 3 BR, 2 B bock Patio doors Cntv Road frontage 3 tanks, good hunlir>g!A26 
from Kitchen 4 LR to oov patio built ins Pricedinthe GOOD Location z Ac tract in Pogue Industrial 
$60's E16 ParkA28
CRESTWOOD Add n 3BR. 2 bath horne jnth wet SOUTH of Carbon, 160 AC Approx 40 ac m field 
bar, F/P. covj^^tio^Go^Jamjly h ^ ^  __ _ w/t^arveempasture Gooddove4deerhunttng A29•¿y I • ■ • —— -T—       J.   . W'VOteMWnXIS I UaOSWSD door DUntinQ A2<
ON lY 4yrs d d '3B rs, 2 baths Lots of kit cabinets o k E Front Lots, Lake Leon Four lots to efioost
* ‘ '.losets A r f-‘ — ' --------

ale Seningi
4 laiqe closets A real family home' E23 from' A3Ó

RY Tale Senirvg' 2 BR. 1 bath fram^ convenient 9 ACRES In the City Limits' Nice building 
to all downtown A real rteat^m e E25 5 5 ACRES, Approx 1m N ofOlden MosOy cleared.
FAIF
Victonan Beauty'm perfect location Recenil 
dated. 3 chandaliers. stained glass in parlor 
rator touches E28

OTHER

_ Site A31
—  -- -_.v Appi

''P' lew trees Partially fenced A3 
'FP- E Of Carbon 65 Ac with approx 21 acres in cult 

on paved road S an ^  land 4 some minerals A7 
1MACRES-NW of ^stland Approx 90 acres of 
improved grasses, remainder native pasture with 

.  ,  rvr, . B „ I  .. .  scattered trees 2 tanks A9
8 yr oldbnckSBR. 13/4B  Central h4a, 327 Acres W of Carbon Approx 75 ac in colt Some 
Mdg A n i«  plaos 014 improved grasses 4 wooded pasture Peanut

______ Transferred' 5BR, 1 1/2B bock Storm quota A13*
wdowvnewappliances4 More! $36,000 00 0  4 82 A aes NW ot Gorman approx 1/2 in cult Small
large Corner Lot In Carbon somo^pecan trees tank, hand dug wefts Minerals A14 
with old frame home 4 rrxibile home Owner finance 245 ACRES - So of Carbon Approx 67 acres m 

9 .! ’ „r. » B ,. . cult, balance m improved grasses Underground
ipt^K here Ranger! Very well kept 3 Br. 2 B bnck in migalion, large bam w/shed 12 X70' mobHe home 
Oakhill Add n Kilchen buift-ms. F/P 4 a tree covered on property Mi

RANGER 
8 X10' stg 
OWNER

lot $38TXX)00 0 5
LAIÆ LÉON Summer's Commmg, Be Ready' 2 BR,
1 B cabm. good waterfront: lishing/awimming dock 
Affordable r 0 12
CARBON 2 BR, 1 B frame home Some fumishmgs, 
detached garage Only $12,(X)0 00 Of 
t^KE Cisco. North Side Adcfn 1 BR. frame cabm 

■ov patio 4 new roof ONLY $6,000 00 C)3 
lANGER - 3BR, 1 1/2 bath bock ‘  

new appliances N ice'$36.000 00
LAKEXEON - trees shade this large lot with 

dock » s

on pro^rty Minerals 4 Quota'A8 

CO.MMERCIAL
VERSATILE commercial Building' Central IVa car 
pet $20.000 00 C2 
EXCELLENT Location - Store with 
kitchen. Cen H/A. 5 tri spaces located in be< 
teperate meters w/aU utilities C7 
NICE Rental Property Bnck duplex unit 2BR's 4 t 
1/2 teths to each umt Cen h/a. good location C3

1680 sq  It. 
ack on

^torm windows

FANTAsVicToMbon
!J5 bkfg sitting on MX 1M paved 4 fenced lot Cl
nfoDNe nome Qf^fthe Square-Two story bldg , in good locetion

furnished mobtle home, boat__  .
CISCO - large residentiel lot wi#i 
hookups OtOr
CISC(5 - Approx 5 ac. good tor commercial or 
residential Financing awwable 0 1 3  
CISCTO Rock home, partially remodelled Only
blocl^ ■ - ■ • J-----------

home onTeaaedW -good w aW ^V oni^B fi 1 ^ 4  tgtfloorhiasIrg .openareaw/retroom 4 kitchen C8 
betha.ptos 2 sp erate  gueatquarters OwnerUnenc- i-m - 25 Aerei, 1 mile from E ■
mg to qualified buyer 0 1 6  
(Ì&RNMN - Nurnefoua lialinga. $8.000-$45.000 CaN 
fordetailt!

>me equip 4 booths Needs some repairs C4 
SCO Excellent office bldg 5 rooms, 2 restroon 
oncrete parking area In good tocafron C5

-----r - -------------------7 --------- — 7 >.7lSCO,l-zO 30 wooded acres, over 500ft frontage
irSni 9 ’ ® . - i j  Oh Access FW , east of aly kmttt C6

KE CISCO - (Nor* S ^ )  - Approx. 11 yr gW RANGER-Two story Wdg , in need of some repairs ne on leaaedlot-good water-front 2BfT 1 T/« - -  '  tt* , .------
-M -2 5
iful hometiM perma 

>rne minerals arid production

HOUSE A ACREAGE
OLDEN - 3BR. 1 3/4 B brick on 1 8  acres 

■ ‘  ■ HA2
F/P

rnle from E Eastland exit Beau 
manent 4 ovemg|ht trailer spaces

ily she» 
interior Aaphaft perk*
CISCO - Fran

comer lot C l2

liful hometiM
CISCO - BeauL _ ^  ^

perking O10 
rame o f ^  bldg 3 

Jt a r

Storm

4 s ^ t ^ s .  8 hairdryers, nice 

offioes. recepkon

Fhiit A S is C ^ -  V eS iil cor^r^lot at E 8*  4 Ave C C13 
CISCO Mmi-maH Over 4,000 tq It, in * «  metel 
bkto, located on main «loroughtare C14 
C isco - Large, metal Mdg on main 
Concrete floof, oMee in front 30'x50‘

V iz .BBB. j  1-20, Baird, Approx 2.400 sq ft mr .

rustic frees HA8

atad on 1.4 Ac HA14
B home aitu-

BARBARA LOVE 
647-13frT

CINDYK POSTER 
t n - n n

SIIP.IXY RK MEY 
6M-MI4

ROSEMAR fRGL.kON
6r

Ricky Chambers Memorial 
Roping To Be Held July 28th

The third annual Ricky 
Chambers Memorial Roping 
will be held Saturday, July 
28, at the Tim Barton Roping 
Arena. The arena is located 
on the Scranton Road off Hwy
FM 206 (Cross Plains High
way out of Cisco).

Barrel racing will start at 7 
p.m. with one run 515.(X).

Books open at 7 p m„ and 
roping will begin following 
the barrel racing.

Number 4 roping three

head, $16.00, progressive 
after one. Number 6 roping 
four head $20.00 progressive 
after one. This will follow 
number 4 roping. There will 
be cash envelope entries.

Buckles will be given to 
the high money winner in each 
roping and barrel race.

For more information call 
Tim Barton, (817) 442-3727 
or Robert Gorr, (8170 442- 
1737.

80th Annual Fox 
Reunion /^ug. 5

The 80th Annual Fox reun
ion of the dcscendcnts of 
Johile Wyatt Fox will be held 
Sunday, August 5, 1990 at 
the La Mancha Guest Ranch, 
located on Highway 2461 a 
few miles South of the Merri-

man Cem etery South of 
Ranger. Over 200 registered 
at last year’s reunion, and we 
hope to have even more this 
year. All friends and relatives 
are urged to attend.

(7-22,29)

Sell ir iii'
The Classifieds

Monthly 
Singing Set
The monthly singing will 

be held Thursday, July 26 at 
Mangum Baptist Church. The 
singing will begin at 7 p.m. 

Everyone is invited.

Cisco PressEastland Telegram - Ranger Times 
,\nd  h'lsinj Sit*';

Thursday, July 26,1990

PREGNANT? WORRIED?

U

(817)442-1693')
v - \

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

n o t 1/2 W. 12TH 
Ciico.Tx 76437

\ Dm«. (BK) 442-3958 
Penny 442 -17(n 

CISCO PROPERTY
CX)RNIiR 4bd, 2 toll. uor»Ee, celUr, race qiol 
CORNER 3bd, kit dining. Ig mil. 2 bth. f/pt, porch. g«r/ 
c-port. fence, patio, btrBQ, garden 
Comer 4 bd bk. 2 tlo, Ig rmi, ctouit gar,
BRICK HOMES 3 *  4 bd. 2 bth, near Hi ich.
2BD FRAME HOMliS, Reawnable. lomc owner carry. 
Comer, fenced, nice remodel, 1 bth, c-port 
DOWNTOWN CDRNER 3 bd. open Kii lv Rm. 2 hih. 
Tinmccd. 10% down 2 qualified buyer, $19,500 
BRICK. 3 bd. 1̂  den. Cll/CA, fmi, c port, fenced, alley 
gale, storage, nice yard 
2 BD. iiduig, 2 tou, Cll/CA. ihop. gar. porch 
BRICK W/POOU 3 bd 2 bth comer, kii/lv combo pauo/
deck A ptx>l area, shop, nice place 
2 STO Big Family Home, All ihe ammeniues. 
WF HANDLE RE.NTAL5

VICTORIAN 2 STO W/ROU ND PORCl I I /2 cily block. 
lovely lemod, orig wood, hi-ceilings, wallpaper, carpet, 
lo r 2 famhome.2 HA;uniU,oul bldgs, ow/cany 130K 

PROPERTY OUTSIDE CISCO 
7 Acs SW Cisco, water well, home liU. $9,500. 
lAKE HOME 2 bd. dcq> «»Si. '«»«'»blelA K EaSC »caton A fur. $12.0)0 or offer?
RISING STAR, nicely redone. 3bd, den, f/pl, CH/A. 
huge rmi, porch, slrni windows, city A well water, 
garden, pecans, moie, $45,000 
RISINGST/LR 3hd rental or home, comer. $20,000 

ACRES WITH HOMES 
2 acs, 2 bd. fruit orch, can room, gar, salelite 
2 ac*. 2 bd, Ig rms. fenced field, ow/cany

^K) ZDO y yr « a  mwuc ih*-u, a
water weli, tank, elec fences, coastal, bam, corral, ca^e. 
& 500 plus Pecan tree orch. fmit tree», equipment, all ti 
for sale, wiU consider sell orchard tep,owner carry 
165acs,SECiioo.2homef.unki.gardcn spot. barn, nver 
bottom, hum & fish, $165,000 ow/carry w/good down

K B ^ t e ^ G R A ^ i m  m iS G  IN $$$ Now.
Owner sell allminerali J  lomc A 20,40,60 OTnsorc acres 
or all 500 plus, at $500 ac. negotiable. W Cisco, creek 
h^s, hunt, fish, great place

c*. 2 bd, Ig rms. lenceo lieifl, ow/cany 
acs 10 yr old Bik, CH/CA, wood bum stove, huge 
itry, kildi barAilmd, 2 1/2 bath icw room garage, 
0 2bo 9 yr old mobile home, CIIA^A, rucc, Iftace ns.ft . ft a _̂____ mm TtaStlA

Talk With Someone Who Cares PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
In Eastland Calling Area - Call 629-8994

Others Call 1-800-588-8994

READY FOR SUMMER FUN-Lake Cisco Cabinmodified «- 
frame furnished, toft, could sleep 8, garage, one lot. CALL TO 
SEE. $12.000.00
HOME ON 5 ACRES 3 bedroom. 2 bath, firplace, large game 
room. Westbound water. Off Old Abilene Highway, 10 miles W 
of Cisco. $27.000.00 Owner/Agent
Approx 167 acres west o f Cisco on FM 2945,2 stock tanks, 112 
acres cultivation. Owner finance with 1/3 down. 12# interest for 
10 years S530.00 per acre.
19(T7 Avenue "C" -1 bdrm, house, 1 mobil home 2 bdrm. 1 bath 
all for only $3100.00 Owner/Agent
3 Bedroom 1 bath on East side, needs work 504 E. lOlh St. 
$9,500.00
Old Canyon Road I m i l o u t e d M l w  1 3/4 bath. 1 garage bnck 
home. 5 yra old has fruit t r ^ ^ n R I ^  patch and a willow free 
$35.000.00
2 Bedroom home with large baackyard, 1 bath washer A dryer 
hook-up, carport 1004 W. 1 lih  Sl $20.000.00 
Beautitol 2 story house on comer loL 4 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath, 
formal living A formal dining, breakfast roo w/bay window, 
close to downtown and 300 W. 5lh Sl. $95,000.00

McMillian Real Estate 
Yuuvonne McMillian-Broker 

8th & C. Hilton Ave.-Cisco, Texas 442-3846 
________  Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 CEREM-

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Business & Home Phone
Icisco HOMES

$700. Down Payment and pos-sible owner finance bal. o f I  
I $4,300. on this 3 BR frame home.

Terrific Value! 1 3/4 baths, total electric, 2 carports, 
¡corner kit, extra storage, only $15,000.

Another Tempting Buy! Spacious 2BR, CH, storm wln- 
Idows, garage, possible 909fcowner financing, reduced to 
I $15,000.

Own For Less Than Rent, Numerous other 2 and 3BR 
homes under $19,500., som e with owner financing.

Garden Lovers! 2I1R remodeled home, well insulated, 
CH/CA, water well, city water, large oak trees 4 lots.

Well Kept 2 BR stucco home near Elementary school, 
fenced yard carport, 2 storage buildings, $223)00.

C om er L o t,4 B R ,l 1/2 bath brick home, CH/CA,garage, 
fenced yard, $34,500.

Feeling Confined? Spacious 3 BR, CH/CA, storm win
d ow s vinyl siding, covered deck, 2 car garage, large priv. 
fenced yard.

Assumable FHA Loan! Approx. 2700 sq. It. 4 BR, 2 1/2 
bath home, great floor plan, CH/CA, 2 lots.

Perfect For the Family - Nice 3 BR, 2 bath brick, LR, DR, 
den, gameroom, C ll/C A , FP & woodheater, owner fin. 
available.

Elegant 3 BR, 13/4 bath brick home,formal DR-LR, den,
I CH/CA, n* . large tree shaded yard, many extras.

A Rare Findr 10 room, 2 bath Victorian Style Home, 2 
I story, 2 fireplaces surrounded by large oak trees.

Grand Ole 3 BR, 2 bath home, large rooms, formal DR, 
LR, Den, 3 fireplaces great workshop, approx. 5 lots.

All The Room You Will Need! 6 BR, 2 story, remodeled 
kitchen, acre of land, possible 90% financing, $28,000.

Historical 2 Story Home with ba.scment, large privacy 
I fenced yard, great shop, 2nd story needs restoration.
I Country Club Area, Beautiful 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA,
I hot tub, sat. antenna, large carport, extra storage.

LAKE CISCO AREA
Relax and Enjoy Lake Life! Several cabins under $19,600. 
Ideal Retirement Business and Pleasure! $ A-Frame 

I cab ins bait house,scrccnedpavillion,$22,000.,90%  flnanc- 
11*18-
I Neat 2 BR furnished cabin surrounded by trees, boat 
I dock, deck all across water side.

laspiring View! Lovely 2 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, CH/CA,
I oversized double garage, covered deck and boat dock.

Don't Cramp Your Style! Have It all! 4 BR, 2 bath, ■ 
[swimming pool, racquctball court, boat dock, poss. 90% 
[financing.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Several to chooac from.

ICOMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Reduced to $9,500. - Metal building on 4 lots.
Start Your Own Business - 2 commercial bldgs, to choose 

[ from on Conrad Hilton Ave., $143100 or $17,900.
Tremendous Business Opportunity! Outstanding Res

taurant on 2 a cres Int. 20 frontage, with or without eoulp- 
[ meni and furniture, price and terms are very negotiable.

ACREAGE
Nestled In Trees! Itoaclous 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 

[ approx. 3 a cres  $293100., poss. owner flnancini 
I Want Privacy? Roomy 2 BR, 2 bath mobile nome, CH/ 

CA, firplace, garage, horse bam , U nk, rural water, approx 
[S acres.

Get Ready For Hunting! 160acres,mootly wooded,small 
I field, U nk, creek, assum aole 8% int. loaii, $350. per acre.

Roomy 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath brick home, CH/CA, FP, 160 
[ a cres mostly cleared, some coastal, 3 ton k s 3 wells. 

ImprovemenU Galore! 200 acres of coasu l. love grass 
Itivation, good fencing, p e n s  working ebu** '

[otbldgs., 7 tpnlu, well, nice 3 BR, 2 Bath h ^.7 ftft> CatnlAnn Williams 
Broker 
442-1880 m wsioi

tiv Wallen 
A s so c ia te  
442-2120

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSII
629-8568 M AYN AR D  BUILDING HW Y. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

EASTLANL HOMES AND LOTS 
$15300-3 Bedroom, I Bath,carpet, refrigerated 

air, tall chainlink fence storage shed, good location, 
price reduced fur QUICK SAl.E before we rent It: 

$16,000 • 2 Bedroom, I Bath, Frame, on 1 Acre 
just oulaMe of City, I4hugh pecan trees früh trees 
Detached Car Shad, Storm Cellar, fence.

$16,000 • 2 Bedroom, FYame w/Sidlng, carpeS 
IghI freshly painted Inlerior jnill-down attic riairs 
ipliances deUched garage ft storage.

Honeymoon CotUgc or weekend retreat. Cute I 
Bedroom Vehow Frame, CaiTKirt, Mexican Tile, 
waltoapcr, ftreplace, esKloaed porch, I 1/2 deep 
waierfroal lots, ¿5,000.

[Voridence Road, Nkc 2 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath, 
Mobile Homs t'entral Heal ft Ah, deck. New .Storm

bri
»PPi Kes deuened garage «  storage.

$16,000 • 3 Bedroom, separate dwing room, all 
rooms good-sized, roof needs work, but priced ac- 
cordinly, handy localon, good renUI property.

$19,500-2 B ^ oom  Mobile Home on approx. 3/ 
4 aers central heal ft air, appliances carpH, pretty 
yard w/tots of (towers horse barn, stur. bldg., pipe- 
rail fence.

$19300 ■ 3 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath, Brick Home on 
large krt. Central Heal ft Air, BullUns Cloac Into 
town, small equity ft assume FHA Non-Qualifying 
Loan, Hurry!

$20,000 • 2 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath, I-rams w/ 
siding, garage, pecan ft pear trees fence, phis large 
25'Xlo*metal building.

Cellar, Carpo^ Staff Meter, 5 icenh Acres r»o4 
, SI93OOO.
[.ans 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, MobHe Home (14' 

X n*) w/hcauUfM mnroom added on, 2 DcedH Lois
hun<'(kig,

LacI
Deep Waterfront, CH ft Refrigerated Ah, SatcHHe 
Dhh, ChainHnk. $55,000.

Staff Arcs Nice U k c  Cabin, Fhal Thnc On 
Market, Deeded l» l . Deep Water, .Suff Meter,
Completely Fenced,Concrete Boat Ramp, Boat Dock, 
CH Í  Refrigerated Ah,Knotty Plne,Screened Porch 
acrom UkefronL $35,000

$21300 - 2 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath, 1-Yams Sepa
rate IJvIng Areas “C pact of big den could be 3rd 
bedroom, t ’H/CA, 2<ar carpari, bugh Onk trees
detached Garage Àpi. ___

$23,000 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Doubicwldc, CH/ 
CA, cooktop ft O ves carpeL freak palnL z-car

rport, new roof, nice lot w/big tre
¿ 7300-3 — •3 Bedroom, I Bath, woodburning henicr, 

separate dininjE, utility rm., pretty patio, Just a hop, 
sk is A jump frum tennis courts ft track field.

%7,0OO ■ 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Balk, Frame, Corner 
I/Ol, Surrounded by Oak ft Pecan Trees Chainlink 
Fence, Detached 2-car garage. Storage Buildiiw,

$211,000 • Assume Loan Balance on Ihh 2 Bed
room, I Balls Frame Home, Cloec In, Nice Back
yard, Fence, $750 total move-in cost!

$ 2 9 ,^  • 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Frame w/Compoil- 
lion Siding, central heal ft air, formal dining rm., 
detached garage, fence, corner lot. Possible Loan 
Assumption.

$.10,000 • 2 Bedroom, Brhk Homs Central Heal 
ft Ah, Carpet, drapes celling fans Fheplacc w/ 
Heat-0-l.anlcr, Doubk Carport w/Slorags Extra 
Storage Bldg.

$30,000 • 3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Bath, Frame w/ 
Siding, Formal IJving Rm., Spactous D es Formal 
Dining, 2-car carport. Workshop, Pecan Trees, 
Fenced backyard.

$32300-3  Bedroom, 2 Bath, Modular Home on 
2 lots Central Heal ft Ah, carport, storage room, 
fenced backyard, utility rm , alarm windows carpet, 
appliances.

$33,000 • 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, Frams two 
different 2-car carports covered porch acrom front, 
palls large airy rooms w/lots of windows 13 ac, 
shed ft pens Neal PUce!

$37300 • 4 Bedroom, Krams I JghI ft Bright ft 
decorated to perfection, formal dining breakfari 
area in kitchen, corner lot, Assumable FHA Loan 

$42,000 • 4 Bedroonu 2 3/4 BathTwo Uvlng 
Areas Utility Room, 2-Uar Carport,Two Storage 
Buildings Kenc^ Y ard, ̂ eakfasi Nook Off Kilcbea.

$45,000 - 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath, BHcIl New 
CarpeL Central Heal ft Air, Drapes Privacy Fencs 
Barn & Pens near schools.

$49300^ .0'
bished. Ever 
Air, Carpet, I
plumbing, & roof arc new!

$49,900- Extra Nkc 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Home 
■ ■ Formalon large 1/2 ac. loL Central Heat ft Ah, Formal front porch, new roof, carport w/storage, $113^ . 

Dining Area, Eating Bar in Kit, I sola led Master BR Cisco, 3 Bedroom, Frame home. Attach«^ Ga-
w/garden tub ft sep.shower,,Covered Breczeway ft ragc,Urge Utility Rm, Hwy.FrootagsKOOOCASI

Near County L'hib, 2 Deeded Lots Good Deep 
Waterfront, Nke A res Staff Meter, Travel Trailer 
UidudMl, $2$»000.

3 BMroom, 2 Bath, Approx. 1,800a|. ft , CH/CA 
CarpeL Drapes, Staff Meier, Covered Porch, Chain- 
link Fence, Deeded Waletfront lx>L $62,000.

4 Deeded LoU near LaMancka, Water Frontage, 
$6.000 each.

2 Deeded LoU on Island at La Mancha I-j UIcs 
Staff Meter, .SepUc System, l-3cctrkily, Rust Dock,

llaMancha Ares Deeded I.0U, priced from $2300 
to $12.000, CaU For DetaJb!

OLDEN. CARBON, GORMAN, 
RANGER, CISCO

Olden, Spacious 4 Bedroom home sUualed on 
beautiful lot covering whole CHy Block, CMy Water, 
plus good water weilfor yard. Curbed rluwer Beds, 
DoubW Garage ft Carport, Completely Fenced, IMm 
of kitchen caolneU, $«2,500.

Olden, Cute 2 Bedroom Mobile home on 3/4 ac, 
CH/CA, Appliances Fresh PahiL Horse Barn, Plpe- 
RaU Fence. $19300.

<)ldes Fortner Post OfHce Bldg, ft large 2 Bed
room House next door w/over 4 hits on Main S l,
$I23M-O kies PreUy 3 Bedroom, 2 BsIIl Brick Home, 
Corner LoL carpeL drapes Builtins Centrai Heat ft 
Ah, Fireplace, 2-Car Garage, like New ft Prked To 
SUI!

Carhos SIralcgk lyocation. Comfortable 3 Bed- 
. .  nm, Home situated on 5 beautiful acres right in city 
w/road frontage on 2 rides pecan ft fruit trees pens 
$40,000.

Carbon, 135 X172' ResidentUI LoL Big Pecan 
Trees $ 3 ,m .

Carhos 3 Bedroom Frame w/sidiiw, leverai loU, 
IiUnd Bar in KlIchenLCarpel. Pecan Trees 3 rior- 
age sheds WindmHI Tower, Wsicr WeH w/Pump,
$12300.

Carhos 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, on 2 loU, CarpeL 
Drapes Dishwasher, Concrete CeHar, New Roof, 
P ecan l Peach Trees $15,000.

Gormas 3 Bedroom,! 1/2 Bath Home on approx. 
3/4 ac. Carport, New Roof, Pecan ft Onk Trees 
$35,000.

G orm is 3 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath, OfTke, CH/CA, 
CarpeL Custom Drapes ceiling fans beamed ceU 
IngiO I-oU, $29300.

Ranger, Two-Story on Main StreeL 5 Bedroom, 3 
Rath, 2^ ar G a n g s Wg l.ot, 145,000.

Rangw, Neat 2 Bedroons White Frame, Central 
HeaL 2-Car G a n g s Pecan Trees $16,000

Ranger, 3 Bedroom, Brkk Home,Central Heal ft 
AkJCarpcL Assume Loan,C5,000.

Rsngcr, 3 Bedroom, I Bath, on 10 loU, covered

Patio, large storage rm.
$M,000 • Large 2 B ^ o o m , 2 Bath, Mobile home 

w/bIg drn ft offke built on, carpeL bulllii^ central 
heal ft air, situated on beautiful 2Oac. near usttond.

$58,0(M) - Two-Story, 4 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath, 
Cedar ft Brkk, Approx. 2,400 sq. ft. Outstanding 
('ustom CabineU in Kitchen, Formal Dining, Mas
ter Suite DuwnsUirs.

$64,900 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on 12.9 ac.coastal, 
fenced ft cronfenced, central heal ft ah, woo- 
dbuming beater, nkc shop bldg., CHy Water plus 
water writ. _ _  „ « . .V>a,UtXJ • Magnificent Two-Story on 3 Lots 
Approx. 3,000 sq. ft., 4 Bedroom, Completriy Up
dated, Pretty Wallpaper, Formal Living ft Dining, 
ComforUble Family Room, and Charming Sun 
Room.

$65,000 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick Home on 9.7 
ac., fenced. Central Heat ft Air, CarpeL Formal 
Dining Area, FIreplacs large ulilHy rm., 1 Unk, 
SUIT Meter.

$69,000 • Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brkk, Custom 
Shades Fkeplacs Builtins includlnj: Jenn-AIre ft 
Microwsvs Isolstcd Master BR w /t^rlpool Bath, 
Outstanding Patio, Privacy Fencs Electric Garage 
Door, Exclusive Oak Hallow, Must Sec!

$ 7 S |^  • 3 Bedroom, 13/4 B ^ ,  BrickJiomc on

BuIHli rgc Living Area, 5>ep. Dining, Breakfast 
Nook off Kllcnen, ~ 

akc H

2.67 ac., carpet, drapes tH/CA, BuWins F lr e ^ c s  
Ceillng^Fans Fabulous PsUo/DccIl Lan|c Storage 

g-Gazebo.
M6300 - Mission Brkk, Clany 3 Bedroom, 2 

Bath, Approx. 2,471 sq. ft.. Rock Firroiacs Beamed 
Ceiling, Wet Bar, Garden Tub ft Sep. Sho

Bid

l,uuu • i^argc j  neoroom, z oaui. D r « , locai 
Ion, formal llving/dining, big den w/fkcpiacs 
gamcroom/sunroom, approx. 2300sq .ft , 2- 

„irasc beautiful yard w/curbed flower beds 
privacy fence, storage shed. Sec To Believe!

$125,000 • Two Year ()ld Gorgeous Counlrr 
S.6572 ac., approx. 2,825 sq. ft. Brighi ft 
Beautiful Wallpaper, hugh Master SulU, 
Den w^piral Staircase to Loft, Wonderful

Master, Oak Hollow.
$91,000 • Large 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brkk, Ideal

Location, formal llv...........................
super I

rase Deauuiui vara ___________
Sec To Believe!

Two~Year Old Gorgeous Counlrr 
Home mi 8.6572 ac., approx. 2,825 sq. ft, BrighI ft 
ChcerfuL Beautiful Wa 
Spacious Den w/Spiral!
Drtk ft Breczeway to oversized garage.

$130,000 • Log Home on 5 ac., 4 Bedroom, 
Approx. 2300 sq. ft, Llrcplacs Dock, Detach^ 
Gameroom w/wet bar, Great tocatton nmr CHy 
limits Super Nkc!

$160,()<X) • Executive Homs Ajpprox.3,000sq.ft, 
3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, Izig/Stonc/Glaas Home, Huge 
Dcn/Dining/Kltchcn/w/open concept O ftks AllTnc 
Amenities 3.77 wooded ac.

Oak Holiow AddUion, Nke Residenlial Lot In 
Preferred Ares $8,500.

Hillcrcst Addition, Lovely RcsidmUal Lot on 
South Virginia SL, $10,000.

West Plummer, 8 Reridcntlal LoU, $2300 to 
$5,500.

ResidmUel or Commercial Lot on North Lamar, 
$3,000.

Good Metal Building w/concrcte floor, gas ft 
cicctrkHy.on 70' XIIO' loL $11,000.

Muhite Home Lot. 48' x 110', CHy UUUUes 1307 
S. U m sr, $3,500.

Two fccsraentlal LoU, each 50' X 140', some 
tre^  owner will flanance, $2390.

l o  Be Moved, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Doubicwids 
CH/CA, Appliances $29,000.

HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIF3 in F^astUnd 
Raimer, ft Cisco, Fxiual Housing OpportnnHy.

O 8300 • Just iJsled, Pretty 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 
Bath, Gray Frame, carpet drapes cmiral beat ft 
ah. Privacy Fence, Realty N k s and in excellent 
neighborhood.

at, Cloec In,
Cisco,3Bca
Hins Large LIvHig Area, Sep. Dining, 
ik w  Kitchen, Fenced Yard, $39,50u.
CUco, Lake Houss 3 bedroom, 3 bath, CH/CA, 

woodtNirningfliepUcc, builtins covered Icrraceover- 
looklng toks large ixial dock on deep water, sun/ 
swimining deck over boat slip, owner wUI finance, 
$62300.

Land: Farms, Ranches, &
Small Acreage

IS sc., County road froolage on two sides near 
Eastland, $12300.

20 ac- Huge Oak Trees Nkc 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Mobile l?omc w/20'X20' den ft 12 X12' offlcc. CH/ 
CA, C a r ^  Fireplace, AppUancs Weetbound Wa
ter, Large Morage Shed, n-ctly Place, $50,000.

20 ac., Hwy, frontage, kilns tonk, fenced 3 sides 
Seiler wUl Hnancs ¿0,000.

40 SC- Heavily wooded, can be divided, seller will 
financs $36,000.

40ac.,Gram ft Treesgood hunting, 1/8 minerals 
fenced 3 sides secluded, M 5  per ac.

40 ac. Native Pecans walcr writ good fences 
some minerals $600 per ac.

50.6 ac. Creek, heavily wooded, two tanks P«ns 
Pretty Place! $750 per a s

75.5 ac.. All wooded, fah fences Clofe In, Bargain 
Prked, $3M ac. (Cash).

80 ac., City water. 4 tanks Mine on 40 ac., barn, 
hayriud, corraL good hunting, plus nke 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home w/CH/CA, carpet woodburnlng healer, 
$95,000.

146 nc-Paature Und, oak trees Unk, Hwy. front 
age, fenced, some minerals $450 per ac.

2493 ac, Sabana River, 2 tanks tri minerals oak 
ft pecan trees >#0 cultivation, $395 per ac.

166 ac. Sonic cuRlvalion, moetly wooded ft pas 
t o ^  corrals good fences road frontage on two

2^ac^3 Water Wetta, sprbig-fed Unk, 1/2 Sclkr's 
Minerals ¿ 9 $  per a s

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

EHigbway 6 ft 1-20 Arcs, Eastland, I80'X150' 
Lot ¿0,000. Extra acreage available.

Approx.2300sq.ft.Brick Bldg.on i-20, FzMtland, 
CH/CA, Carpet rcrirooms >torMC room, offlcc, flt- 
llng rooms, paved half-acre lo t $96,000.

Metal Bldg. w/Llving Quarlius approx. 5,000 sq. 
ft., sHutated on 38393 ac, 1-20 fronUgs EaiUand, 
$16^000.

One of Few Rcmal ningGood CommcrcUl IxiU on 
Hwy 80 East Eastland, AO’X200', Already whed ft 
plumbed. Large meugh to accamnsodate most auy 
type business M0,000.

Up to 50 ac. prime commercial devriopment 
gropurty, Wrict Has Been Rwluced, Pleau Call For

Nke. New,Laundromal on Hwy. 80 East Eastland, 
near Shady Oak* ft Country VlUa ApparttnenU, 
$90300.

Matol Offlcc BMg. w/3 Bays CH/CA, Fenced 
Y ai^ Appro«. ^000 iq. fl. Bldg, $''6,000.

Exdualvc RetoB ft Wholcaele Burinca, High 
Profits Six Figure Inconu, .Serious Inquhics Please 
CaR For Information.

W E W ELCOME YOUR U STIN G S.

BjC. (kUCK) WHEAT 
EBOKEB
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At Stakei
Self-Government

by Bernice Prescott
Part I

(EL). NOTE: These two 
aiticics are being re-printed 
because they are so impor
tant, and they both contained 
confusing typographical er
rors the first time they were 
printed. We apologize to Mrs. 
Prescott and to readers.)

We have been had again, 
by the power structure within 
our state l.egislature, aided 
and abetted by other elected 
offic ials and State Judge Scott 
McCown.

The total state budget for 
the fiscal year 1989-90 was

$2S billion, 236 million, SS8 
thou.sand, OS 1 hundred.

Of this total amount, ap
proximately 4S% ($9 billion, 
SSS million, 321 thousand, 2 
hundred and 61) was allo
cated to state education.

Add to this amount federal 
funds and local school taxes, 
and the sum being spent on 
education defies all logic 
panic ularly when wc consider 
that while the cost of educa
tion has gone through the roof, 
the quality of education has 
gone through the floor.

None the-lcss, the power 
structure in our two lesisla-

live houses adamantly persist 
through $ix (6) special ses
sions (at a cost of $ 1,386,(XX)) 
that more money was theonly 
solution to educational inade
quacies and inefficiencies.

Ih c  power structure won 
and the tax-payers^ lost (as 
well as quality education) to 
the tune of an $528 million 
increase in educational spend
ing for the fiscal year 1990- 
91, with projections of un- 
pling that amount over the 
next five years.

One only has to read the 
new Educational Reform bill 
to realize that it isonly acosdy 
re hash of the “new innova
tive instructional idea" 
syndomc which pulled the 
plug on quality education

The Greatest P afo fiT O  
Linder Tlie Sun.

All .season lon^ yiKi’ll lx* a|)f>laiKJing Merle Norinaii's eolk.v- 
lion of .special .sun protectors. Hieres .Sixer l int FixindatkMi, 
l.iglii .Self Tanning Mtisturixer, Slieer Ihonzing IHmxler, 1 Itra 
Skin l*ru(extor, Ultra Eye IToRttor, and Ultra l ip 1‘rotex tor

ÍT1ERL6 nO RÍTlRíl
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

Hwy. 80 East - Eastland -817-629-3533 .

General Dentistry
Dr. Easley Dr. Clark
1004 W. Main ETa.stland

Cosmetic Bunding • lmplant.s
Cosmetic Bleaching • (¡um Treatment
Surgery • Braces
Crowns, Bridges • Dentures

Experience Combined with genuine concern

629-8581 CER59

Read The 
Classífíeds

r A

had a busy day? 
call us 
for your 
dinner

one quick phone call and 
you’ll have juicy, golden

BROASTED
CHICKEN
ready for you table... 

in just minutes
You don't have to life a finger (except to dial 
647-S26SI)... Quick as a wink, all the luscious 
BROASTED CHICKEN your family can eat 
will be ready for you... Juicy and tender...A 
taste delight.. .flavored the way everyone loves 
it best!
Let your telephone do the cooking tonight....

The Store 
520 W. Main 
Ranger, Texas

647-5265 cerlOS

M. H. Perry 
Insurance
104 IN. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CKR 104

initially.
'Ihc lack of quuliiy uluca- 

liunal opportunities isnixduc 
to an inadequacy in educa
tional funding but to an over
abundance ol bureaucratic 
intervention Our schools 
have become labraiorics for 
testing drawing-board theo
ries rather than institutions of 
learning.

Todays students arc not 
being educated with true 
applicable knowledge, ihcy 
are being programed for 
material success.

Essentially, they are being 
yanked right out of their 
cradles into adulduxKl. As 
children and youth are indi 
viduals, not assembly line 
products, the .space-age pace 
of programmed learning re 
suits in the increasing nuin 
her of drop-ouLs, failures, and 
defeatist aiuiudes, not the 
least of which arc incrca.scd 
suicides.

Before the ink had dried on 
the Bducauonal Ketonn Bill 
and Guv. Clements liad sigiK'd 
It into law, the Lcgislauve 
{tower structure, including Lt 
Gov. Bill Hobby had alreatly 
started a hue-and-cry foreven 
more Uix iiKreases to “im 
{Wove” social programs, slate 
high-ways.eu.

By meekly accepting the 
growing dcs{)olic acliviiicsof 
this power structure, they 
have interpreted our silence 
as consent.

As columnist Ann I .andci s 
often warns, we had belter 
wake up and smell the coffee. 
Both the U.S. and Texas 
cunsliiuliuns guarantee our 
right to self govcmmcnl and 
self-deteriniiuilion.and sixxi- 
fics that government’s role is 
as servant of the {voplc.

During the last half of this 
iwcniielh century, wc have 
become servants of govcm
mcnl. even their serfs in the 
ama of taxation.

We may not be a blc to uhic h 
members of the power suuc- 
turc w ithourvutesat the ballot 
boxes, but as their actions 
eftccl a|D)f us, then they arc 
accountable to all of us.

We can ccitaiiily express 
our opinions to them via let
ter, telephone, fax-machines, 
and if necessary, a petition 
for a recall election.

The right to scll-govem- 
mcni must be maintained by 
vigilance and active paruci- 
pauon

Hurt II
An iuticlc in the June 25 

edition ol Ftwhes magazine, 
entitled, "Parkinson's Law 
lO r  reveals the nationwide 
tr iudulcni use of educational 
funds {wovidcs s{xx ific docu 
mented studies ur substanii 
ate their sialenicnls. The ar 
tide begins by alerting tax
paying citizens to the fact that 
" ITie educational lobby de 
mands more money for 
schools. But a study of the na-

Rescue Line \
Buttered, uluised, ulcoholisin, siiicidul, 
divorced, troubled ir.arriaj>e, etc.

There is free help for 
P^astland rouiity Women
Listen to KVMX 97 EM. 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night (KK104

Rescue
Line

■* ♦'or IV omen

K u th S te w a rt, M .K d .

Q. Why do word pictures work so effectively in 
communicaiiiNi?

A. Word {iiciures have been lime lesu-dby the win Id's 
greatest communicators. Word pictures grab and direct 
attention. Word pictures lixk thoughts into our memory. 
Word pictures provide a gateway to intimacy.

There arc seven steps to creating emotional word 
pictures:

1. Esuiblish a purpose
2. Carcgully study the other {xrrson's inlercsLs.
3. Draw fnrm inexhaustible wells (explained later)
4 . Rehearse yourslory.
5. Pick a convenient time witliout distractions.
6. Try, tfy again.
7. Milk you word picture lot all it is wtwilt!
Wc will continue next time with the inexhaustible 

wcllsdcscrihcdm Ihc laneuaecofl ovc hv Gary Smalley 
and John Trent, PhD.

Questk.ns >4ioiild bv itdilres.M'd to:
Kcscut! Un«
IM). Box 26«»

Cisco, Texas 7A4.J7 ('KKI04

^l7/»}9.3k3^l onis • 9ti I 10 
SAT I (10 l i ::0

/iz^x r iu j s s  I f0 7  o
SAMC DAY fHOTO PROCISStNG 

co to» , HACK i WHI1E fHOTO Itf̂ OOUCTION

bill CUlVEKHCM)vE. 
OWNli

«01 W
EASTkAND. 1)r 74441

Safe Driving Tips t'roni Rhonda
Effects of dnigs on driving: Alcohol is classifed as a 
"l.egar Drug, hut it is illegal to drink and drive. Even 
one or two drinks affect a person's ability to drive. 
Alcohol affects cixudination. It is difficult to cixirdi- 
nate what your eyes are seeing with w'hat your hands 
should be doing. Judgement is impaired. It is difficult 
to choose the proper alternatives that iU'e so often 
presented while driving. (To be continued in next 
week's article)

Rhonda Pipkin 
Derensb* 
Driving 

Instructor

Defensive Driving
Classes N ow  Formitf^

Week Nights o r  Saturd ay  (D a y )  Classes

Traffic Tickets Dismissed 
Reduce Your Auto Insurance by 10%

State Certified Instructors /  State Certified Program 
Call 4 4 2 -2 6 7 3  or 4 4 2 -4 4 7 9

liuii's laigesi ptildic scliool 
system reveals that less than a 
third ot what we already s()end 
ever reaches the cla.ssroum."

Do we know how our $9 
billion,555milli(Mi,321 thou 
sand 261, State education 
fund plus uiikiKiwii totals of 
federal aid funds and local 
lax monies were s{vnt during 
the fi.scal year Sept. 1 1989 to 
August 31, 1990'.’ A letter to 
our Slate Auditor, L^twrance 
F. Alwin, requesting an audit 
report on the lEA for diis 
fiscal term, was rcs(X)iuied to 
with a iciephone call Irom the 
State Auditors office to in
form us that an audit will not 
be com{>lcicd until Januar> of 
1991. However the gentle 
man promised to send a 
Master Re{H)it for the I  F v 
fiscal year Sept. 1 1988 to 
August 31 1989. Perlia{)s ihi.v 
w ill give kx al tax{iaycrs some 
insight as to how our hard 
earned lax-dollar' are being 
S{K'nl.

When wc consider that 
students entering Junior Col - 
leges require remedial courses 
in the very basics ol academit 
knowlcdge.and when wc read 
that business owners and 
managers arc going bankrupt 
or closing tlieir business due 
loa"frailcontcm{iorary work 
ethic, then we can be cciuin 
that die luullibillion dolíais 
being s{)cni on education are 
not buy mg qua! ily. appl icablc 
knowledge nor {providing 
students with same. Then 
where is it going?

Perhaps il the powers that 
be would s{)Ciid less time 
seeking "new, innovative, 
idc.is" in education and in 
siruction and iiK'rc time re
searching the methods of 
instruction which provided 
such high-quality education 
in decades past, tlK-y might 
discover that it isn t money 
hut motive which equips 
youth for their leadership 
roles tomorrow. It dtx'sn l 
make any dil Icrence w hciher 
society lives in the machine 
age or space age, the basics ol 
m ortality arc the same.

Whcllier a sixiely dw'cll .on 
a civilized jilane or su aggies 
in the ilirocs of an uncivilized 
jiuiglc de{V‘iids on its quality 
and use of knowledge. Edu
cational instiiulirans can be 
utilized to elevate society or 
il can be used u> destroy a 
stKiciy. W'e arc paying for il, 
ns direction should be our 
choice.

Hospital Report

Fasi land
Memorial Hospital 

July 2«, 1990 
Admission.s 
none
Dismissals 
Hill, Vera 
July 21, 1990 
Admissions 
Berry. JacquelliiH- C. 
Berry, Baby Boy 
Douglas, Blanche J. 
Dismivsals 
Fraley, Stacey M

Walls, Beverly J 
July 22, 1990 
Adiiiissioii.s 
Elliott Dora l.ewis 
Ha/aid, Bculali 1 
Dismissals 
Berry, Jaquellinc C- 
berry. Baby Boy 
Garreit, Earl Bernice 
July 23,1990 
Admissions 
none
DisiiiLssals 
Douglas, Blaik he J^

Notice
Youlh from lii'-piration 

Church ol GoJ, f anqi Inspi 
ration, w ill hold a hake sale at 
Wal-M:irl on Siiiurday. July 
28 lron i9am  unnl soKI mit 

Money raisi. ,1 li im liw bake 
sale will Iv used to hel{) fi
nance a uip to Six Hags and 
to hel{> w ith an area w ule luck 
to sch*K)l {larly in Augu'-l

(7 -26 . 29)

NEED .MEDK AL INSLRANrK?
• Don't have group • Son or daughter just
insurance? graduated?
• Self employed? • Between job-. ,'

$1,000,000 Individuui Major Medical
• Ixing-term and shon tem coverages avyilabU
• Very competitive rales

(iETM V  (2UOTK 
Ronnie Ledbetter 

I.edbelter Insurance Ajieiio 
P.O. box 1307 

Cisco, W  70437 1
817/442-3640

______________________ ______________  ' I K'--at I

OVERWEKHIT?
lak e off excess weigbl with program 

medically supervised by M.D.
« Free Initial Consultation

THE W K K iin AW.AV Cl IMG 
278 S. Pioneer Dr.

\hilene, 7'cxas 79605 
Suite #107 915-692-6210

Fiastland Telegram - Ranc-r Times • C Lscii Prts.s

Thursday, .Inly 26, 1990
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ACi IS THE PLACE 
FOR COOL SAVINGS

7 '2  SPD T . A 6
OSCILLATING FAN^ » w w

20" 3 SPD
Box Fan 17.99
2 9 .9 9  1111»̂ =̂ !

42" Princess Fan
Whit* with polished 
brass trim , 3 spood, ^ 
rovorsiblo# Includos 
light kit

Variety of Fans & Light Kits
Available, Including 52" 5 Blade Oak 

A Brass 3 Spewed Reversible Fan For 49.99

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM 219.95 

I 3000 CFM 299.95 

4000 CFM 339.95

Hardware
\ À C F  / Garden Center

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

817-629-3373

HOUm too AM loC-ODPM MonOsy 
1-OOPM loSOÔ M

u
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Obituaries
John R. Edwards

Bess C. Terrell

RISING STAR - John R. 
Edwards, 91. of May, died 
Friday. July 20 at a 
Brownwoud Hospital.

Services were held ai4p.m.
Sunday. July 22 at Higgin
botham Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Don Longoria 
officiating. Bunal was in May 
Cemetery.

Mr. Edwards was bom in

Tennessee and had lived in 
May for 25 years.

He was a Baptist and had 
retired from the state high
way departmenL

Survivors include two 
daughters, Jo Nell Miller and 
Doris N orris, both of 
Pensacola, Fb.; 18 grandchil
dren; 37 great-grandchildren; 
and eight great-great-grand- 
children.

Jewell H. Goodwin

EASTLAND—BessChas- 
lain Terrell, 88. died Sunday. 
July 22. 1990. at her home 
after a long illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 24, 1990. at 
Bakker Funeral Home Chapel 
with Dr. Vaughn Baker, Dr. 
Eric McKinney and the Rev. 
Cecil Huffofficiating. Burial 
was in Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Terrell was bom in 
Merkel and grew up in Col
lege Station, where she gradu
ated from high school. She
at tc nded U ni versi ty of Texas,
University of Colorado and 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
She lived in Alabama for 
several years before moving 
to Eastland.

She worked in the county 
tax collector’s office and was 
active in civic and commu
nity work, serving as presi
dent of Thursday Afternoon 
Study Club for two years. She 
was a member of Civic 
League, Order of the Eastern 
Star of Buringham. Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion, and the First United 
M ethodist Church of 
Eastland.

She was the widow of C.E. 
Terrell.

Survivors include three 
cousins, Dick Whittington of 
Dallas, and Dr. Jim Whitting
ton and Anne Whittington 
Harrison, both of Fort Worth.

Jewell Higgins Goodwin.
86. resident of the Terry 
Haven Nursing Home, Mt. 
Vernon. Texas, went to be 
with our Lord July 20,1990, 
after a bnef illness with can
cer

Ji wcll was bom March 14, 
lytU.m l-lasiland County. She 
was the youngest and last 
surviving sibling of the six
teen children bom to Jason 
Roney and Sarah Ann 
McGough Higgins. When 
Jewell was bom, her mother 
was somewhat perplexed in 
knowing what name to 
choose. She decided on 
“Jcw eir out of a fondness of 
the name of Jewell, Texas.

Her maternal grandparents 
were William Carson “Uncle 
Billy" and Purlina Burch 
McGough. They came to 
lastland County in Novem
ber 1860. William Carson 
helped consuuct Ft. Blair. 
They lived there until 1863 
when William Carson home
steaded at McGough Springs.

in 1871 William Carson 
and Purlina were among the 
seven original founders of 
Providence BapUst Church. 
Providence was the first 
Baptist Church in Eastland 
County. In 1877 Providence 
was taken into the Red Gap 
Baptist Assoc latK« at which 
time many of the original 
members splintered away and 
founded another Providence 
Bapu.stChurch at Staff.Tcxas. 
Jewell's parents Sarah Ann 
and Jason Roney Higgins, 

gave the land for this church 
and a cemetery.

Prior to her marriage to 
Lloyd Curtis Goodwin in 
1927, Jewell worked at ‘The 
Boston” store in Eastland and 
later became the secretary to 
a local auomey.

Jewell was a life long 
Baptist. She was an excellent 
pianist and had a lovely sing
ing voice. She favored reli
gious music, so before her 
health failed in recent years, 
she often pros ided the music 
at religious services in the 
various nursing homes she 
lived in. She loved to enter
tain the other residents at any 
time.

She IS survived by three 
children; Dons Ann Howard 
of Cuernavaca. Mexico; Bar
bara Alice and Son-in-law 
Charlie E. Blast hkc of Hous
ton,Texas, and Donald Lloyd 
Goodwin of Fort Lauderdale, 
Flonda. Five grandchildren. 
Norma Jean How ard of Hous
ton; Brent Edward Blaschke * 
and wife Julia of Beijing, 
China; Karen Dcncen and 
Richard W. Cole of Weiler- 
bach. West Germany, and 
Lisa and Erika Goodwin of 
Cape Coral, Flonda. Three 
great-grandchildren, Thomas 
Brent and Audrey Irena 
Blaschke of Bcijing. China 
and Richard Charles Cole of 
Wcilerback. West Germany 
along with many nieces and 
nephews.

Graveside services were 
conducted by Rev. Wiley 
Peoples, Assrstance Pa.storof 
the First Baptist Church in 
F.astland. Internment was in 
the Eisiland Cemetery.

OUie Bell

^ o n a  & Jerry Squires

Mr. & Mrs. Squires To 
Celebrate 40th Anniversary

MINGUS—Ollie ‘Duma’ 
Bell. 79, died Saturday, July 
21, 1990, at Eastland hospi
tal.

Graveside services were at 
10 a m. Tuesday, July 24, 
1990, at Mount Marion 
Cemetery in Sirawn with the 
Rev. Fred Keese officiaung, 
directed by Edwards Funeral 
Home in Strawn.

Mrs. Bell was bom in Santo

and was a longtime resident 
of Mingus, where she also 
attended school. She was a 
telephone operator, a home
maker and a member of 
Mingus Baptist Church.

She was the widow of 
Edward Bell.

Survivors include a son. 
Jack Bowles of Mingus; and 
numerous nieces and neph
ews.

OnJuly26,1990,Jerryand 
Leona Squires of Eastland are
celebrating40 years together.
Their 3 daughters, 3 son-in-

laws, 1 grandson and 5 grand- 
uaugiiicrs would liXe to wish 
them a Happy 40th Anniver
sary and congratulations. We 
love you, both.

j iu B u u n m
FBOnTJtBU«

Ida H. Glueck
CISCO— Funeral services 

for Ida Hildcgard Glueck 
were at 2 p.m. Monday, July 
23, 1990, at Redeemer Lu
theran Church with Rev. 
Loren DuBois, pastor, ofFici- 
aung. Burial was in the Re
deemer Lutheran Cemetery, 
directed by Cisco Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Glueck. 84. Saturday, 
July 2 1.1990. at Canterbury 
Vilb Nursing Home in Cisco.

Born Oct. 29. 1905. in 
Cisco, she was a lifelong resi
dent of this area. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church.

She marriedCharlieGlucck
July 21, 1935, in Cisco. He 
preceded her in death on Aug.

18. I960.
Survivors include a son, 

Herman Glueck of Cisco; a 
daughter, Ida (Mrs. Darrell) 
Jones of Cisco; abrothcr, Emil
W inge of Cisco; a sister, Clara 
(Mrs. Walter) Kansteiner of 
Cisco; four granddaughters. 
Bobbye and Bettye Jones and 
JulieGlueck.allofCisco.and
Rochelle Reid of Forest. 
Mis.sis.sippi; two grandsons, 
Douglas Jones and Jason 
Glueck, both of Cisco; and a 
great-granddaughter, Brandi 
Reid of Forest, Mississippi. 

Pallbearers were Carl

2Lichr, Larry Garhardt, Nor
man Weiscr, Roland Stroc- 
bel. Loren Strocbel and Joe 
Ziehr.

Tücker Family Reunion

Vashti E. McColum
Vashti Elaine McColum, 

71. of Abilene died Thurs
day, July 19 at her home.

Services were held at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, July 21 at 
Hillcicst Church of Christ 
chapel with Bill Luttrcll, 
Terry Bell and J.C. McCurdy 
officiating. Burial was in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, directed 
by Ellioit-Hamil Funeral 
Home, Abilene.

Mrs. McColum was bom 
in Rocky. Okla.. and moved 
from Dimmilt to Abilene in 
1974. She graduated from 
high school in Rocky. Okla., 
and attended Oklahoma State 
University from 1936 to 1939.

She was a secretary for 
Abilene Christian Schixils 
and a member of Hillcrcst 
Church of Chrrst.

She was a widow of Harold 
D. McColum.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Sandra Montgom
ery of Eastland, Linda West 
of Dallas and Karen Nichols 
of Lubbock; a son, Anthony 
McColum of Abilene, a 
brother. Bill Hilton of 
Abilene; and 11 grandchil
dren.

Memorials may be made to 
the Abilene Chnsiian Schools 
or the Alzheimers Research 
Foundation.

Gerald and Shirley Tucker 
hosted a barbecue at their 
home July 14 for the Tucker 
Family Reunion.

Their guests were Rcbe 
Tucker Burkes,Brownwood; 
Tommy Burkes and his
daughtcr.Carol Johnston and 
children, Lubbock; Jack and 
Beverly Burkes, Midland; 
Todd and Judy Burkes and 
children, Odessa; Terry and 
Karen Burkes and children. 
Midland; Ed and RayNell 
Tucker Hancock, Fort Worth; 
Sandy Palamore and sons. 
Fort Worth; Mark and Jill 
Reynolds and daughter. Fort 
Worth; Joe and Sara Tucker, 
Cisco; Stan and Lavada 
Tucker and children, Sweet
water; Dick and Claudinc 
Greer, Spring; their daugh
ter, Michelle Bultcr and her

baby daughter. Cisco; Gary 
and Diane Tucker and chil
dren. Carbon; RhondaGrecn- 
Field and son, Weatherford.

The grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren of the late 
Roy and Bessie Tucker went 
back to the old home place to 
relive some old 
memories.Thanks to Sonny 
and Rose Struch for making 
this possible as this is their 
home now.

A fun day was had by all.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out, 
newly decorated inside, built-in GE microwave, 
abundent storage and built-ins, large back yard, 
with pecan and fruit trees, BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CH A, 
fireplace, brick dwelling.
3 BR, 1 Bath, dining rm, living rm, 2 lots, frame 
dwelling, new roof, $20,000.00 
REDUCED PRICE, on the 3 BR, 1 bath, frame 
dwelling new cabinets, carpet, paneled, on 2 lots.
Slake an Offer.
2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, kitchen-dining RM, 
fenced back yard, 1 car car-pon, storage build
ing.
2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, dining RM. kitchen 
with built-ins, fire place, large storage, work
shop, 1 car garage, 1 car car-port, fenced back 
yard, CHA
3 BR, I BATH, living RM, den. Kitchen, 5 lots.
Reduced to $ 12,(X)0.00 
3 BR, I 1/2 BATH, living RM, kitchen, utility, 
ceiling fans in all bedrooms, CHA, 2-car car
port, small storage building.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING on 60 
wooded acres, 2 stock tanks. Very nice BV 
dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large living-dining area 
with fire place, large den (or extra BR, plenty of 
closet space, CHA, 1.2 miles from city limits, 
GOOD HUNTING.

OPAL KING-BROKER 
647-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
647-1383

NEED LISINTGS TRY US

BARBER
106 S. Connellee Eastland, Texas

Barbers Lisa Phillips Harrel Burch

Harrel has instructed for Sebring & Omega in 
North Texas and Oklahoma. Sebring & Omega 
is a layer cut designed for long or short hair.

Regular Haircuts $6.00 
Layer Cuts & Dryed $8.00

$1.00 Off Regular Haircuts & 
Layer Cuts Thru August 31

csÉáñ

Your Special Invitation... Get A Head 
Start With The 

Classifieds

Texu
I t i  I J k e A  W h d e  O th e r  C m tttr y .

DAiiy 
'PASSPORT 
CASH TRUST

Over SI BiliKxi in total assets

7.40 % *
ComptHinds to

7.69 %
Start earning rompetitiw money markel 
yields withiHil locking ymir money away 
And you don't need a lug initial lalance 
to gel started.

Roherl Steed
107 W Miln FaUlandeTi 

(117) 020 3«.$l 
I 000 441 5202

K  Edw ard I). Jones & Co.*
rw KW I «iwn ■ ■■ ■ ■ 1 • — w ---a<»*w»tw» •*••*•* »MOM« rMKtyMfl*^ 9 iwvxICs

' 16* F"« »41-^ ■#**■*

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram 
Ranger Times 

Thursday, July 26, 1990

HAVE TH E

TO START SOME FANTASTIC
USED CARS

1988 Olds 98 Regency Brougham 34,000 
One Owner miles, loaded, blue, convert- 

able type tup
1%9 Chevrolet 1/2 ton LNB Pickup Xtra 

clean, auto, air, lots of miles till left 
1989 Chverolet Corsica, 4 door, pretty 

burgandy in & out, tilt, pwr windows, pwr 
locks, low miles

1981 Ford Thunderbird, local one owner 
31,000 miles trade in. Sky Blue & white 

landau top
1983 Mercury Marquis 4 d(M)r, Cruise, tilt, 
stereo, power locks, low mile, one owner, 

trade in.
1988 Ford FI50 LNB pickup, Texas/ 

Oklahoma 5 speed with 300 ( IC 6 cyl. 2 
tone paint, cruise, lilts & stereo

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

('adillac-()lds-Huick-Pontiac-(iMC

llwv. 80 E. Eastland

629-2636

If you like to hear a b o u t..^

The pastor, and International speaker. Jo h n  
C. J o n e s  p re s e n ts  the  liv ing C hrist 
through the  m essage of "faith weekly. The 
congregation Is a ln te r-d e n o m ln « tio n  w or
sh ip  c e n te r  where people from all walks of 
life and religious experience come to study  
God s Word.

\  Church Of "Signs & Miracles"

EASTCO REALTY
IC7-A Main St. 

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302
BDMIIIBM

Opportunity

Service Times
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6d)0 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

"Where going to church is fun "

This week. Join those who drive from a 100 
mile rad iu s  each week to a tten d  a church  
that Is 'D e llfh tfa lly  C harism atic ."

RANGER
1529 Pine - Frame house in great shape - located I in one of the best neighborhoods - Priced to I move. CH/AI TOQFoch - 3BR 2B 2 Car Gar.. Fireplace CH/A I - Newer Home - Completely renovated.I 'tog Elm - Remodeled - 3 apU. - Possible owner I Finance - Good income property.
1454 Pine - Older home, but priced for anyone's 
1 budget - Some furnishings included. Needs some
It l c .
1414 Mesquite - Remodeled ■' Good location - 
I Ceiling Fans - fenced yard.
1403 Blundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans - Beautiful 
I Yard - Fantastic location - large storage building 
I - Fenced - Owner Finance.
1 1213 Lamar - 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath - Brick - CH/A - I Great neighborhood.
] Hndyes Oak Park Add. - Nice Frame, '  BR -1 
I bath - CP Fenced - Priced Right I Approx. 1 Acre - with very comfortable 3 BR 
I Home - Just out o f the city limits.
I Highland Heights • Oakhill Sub. -1 0  Reaiden- 
1 tial lots for sale.

EASTLAND  
S.Seam an - Nice Frame 3 BR - 2B - CH - Fireplacel 
- Built-ins - Comer lot. I

Oultlawn - Brand new home on a beautiful, | 
wooded lot. Terms available.
LAKE LEON
1 Road waterfront - 2BR - IB - staff water - | 
deeded lot - Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots fruit tress extra nice I 
doublewide - staff water - fireplace - 2 bath - CH/A I 
includes tillers, riding mower, satellite dish, theyll I 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list - |  
Come see it.
ACREAGE

70 «rx - 2160 sq. ft. - goegeous home - 3 BR.
2 3/4 Bath - Native Stone fireplace - Big Porch - I 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal - Great] 
hunting - 8 tanks - near Carbon.
39 a c t,.  Near Ranger - wooded & some cultivation I 
80 acs. - 5 Irrigation wells, pit; irrigation equipment I 
- 2 gas wells - good fences. [
Call IM about the great values available oirHlID I 
owned homes In Eastland County. Some w ith! 
low down pa)onents & H I D Insured financing I 
available

Ph. 442-267.3 608 £. 8th 
Cisco, Texas

Ph. 442-4479

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobhy L. Little 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

CHRI04



Larkin Family Reunion Is 
Held At Camp Inspiration

Pleasant Hill Club News

I'hc descendants of P.C. 
and Synll.a (Marlin) Larkin 
held their artnual reunion on 
June tO-July 1 alCainplnspi- 
ratuHi in Laslland.

A covered dish lunch was 
enjoyed by all on Saturday 
and liiere was a cookout on 
Sunday.

Ih o sc  attending were:
Vlola Lllis, Fort Wurth; Jerry 
and Lila Patterson, 'Fhousand 
Oaks. Calif.; Nelson and 
iXirolJiy Jenkins, Mansfield; 
Nell Larkin, Panipa; Ronnie, 
Debbie and Joshua Larkin, 
Paaipa; L.arry, Mimi, Neal 
aiKl Nelson lairkin, Cliicago; 
Daisy Lrwin. Rising Star; Pat 
:uid A  lla r.rw in,Cross Plains; 
Jerry and Ann Lrwin, Dallas; 
Kandy F.rwin and Pamela 
Skip[)cr, Dallas; Bruce and 
Sherry McKee, Austin; Rick 
and Peggy Terrell, Arlington; 
Jake and Vera Marinelli, 
i 'l)dc,Gary,Ciail,lain,Misti, 
d ictiael, C hris, Glenn, 
Heaiticr and Kayce Vernon. 
Wolfe City; Cloia Tucker, 
Rising Star, Faye and Rich- 
a.d luckcr. Rising Sur.

Also, Luke, Tammy and 
Luke Adam Kay, New Mex
ico, Rebecca and Allen Dale 
Melton, New Mexico; 
Carol yn K ay, Ode ssa; Bcmey 
,uk1 Norma Tusker, South- 
lake; Pete and Ann lairkin, 
Cisc o; J im, Norma. J u.slin aiK l 
Jacelyn latrkin, Arlington; 
Wayne, Pam, Kim, Tammy 
and Katherine Mixrrc, Arling-
UHi, Rick, Yolanda. B J. and 
Nclly 1 arkin. Arlington; and 
Wes. Tina and Casey Horn, 
Arlington.

FA'eryone enjoyed tiKtking

at old pictures and albums of 
previous reunions. The fam
ily enjoyed a big water bal- 
lt»n game, swimming, vol
ley ball,duminocsandalol of 
visiting.

Everyone was a.skcd at last 
year's reunion to send reci
pes to Pam (l,arkin) Moore so 
a family cixtkbtxtk could be 
started. She made some very 
nice cookbooks and gave 
them to everyone this year. 
The family is hoping to add to 
the cookbook each year so 
some of the old favorite reci
pes won’t get lost.

The next reunion will be 
the first weekend in July, 
1991, at Camp In.spiration in 
ELastland.

Sheila Boyd was hostess 
for the monthly meeting of 
Pleasant Hill Club on June 
14.

llie  meeung was called to 
order by Sheila Boyd. Creed 
and prayer were led by Ann 
L.arkin. Devotional was by 
Arleta Shirey. Roll coll and 
minutes were by Dora 
Schaefer. The treasurer’s 
report was given by Arleta 
Shirty. Twila Lee gave the 
council report.

The program was presented 
by Murl Campbell. "Grand- 
parenung in Today’s World” 
was very interesting.

Plans were made for the 
June, July and August birth
day parties at the nursing 
home in Cisco.
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HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

I ]1106 CONRAD HILTON 
( ISCO, Tex.

Youn fiiH

tar ■
Personal Sales & Service For 

Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commerical Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337 „„

Sheila Boyd, Murl 
Campbell, and Arleta Shirey
volunteered to make sand
wiches and cookies for the 
Eastland County 4-H Show 
on June 19. Those attending 
the meeting were Sheila 
Boyd, Vadis Phelps, Arleta 
Shirey, Dora Schaefer, Virgil 
Hale, Murl Campbell. Twila 
Lee and Ann Larkin.

Everyone enjoyed the deli
cious refreshments served by 
Sheila Boyd.

The club will have a picnic 
at Twila Lee’s home August 
17.

The next regular meeting 
willbeSept. 13atthehomeof 
Ann Larkin.

Thought: “The only time 
you fail is the last lime you 
try.”

TOURISM
A VISION OF AMERICA *

When Americans head 
out on the open road, 

we appreciate how 
great America really is.

and our freedom to 
travel Now, more than 

ever in the past, 
people from the world 
over can visit America 

Foreign visitors 
strengthen our global 
relations and in 1989.

they added $43 
billion* to our econ
omy As our number 
one export, tourism 
improves the USA's 

balarxe of trade with 
other nations.

Tourism Works For 
America 

and for you.

SHOP CISCO 
FIRST

VFW And Ladies Auxiliary 
Attend Meeting In Rotan

V.

t  1

'A)

-rAJ:

Si I

ing plans 
r remodeling?

Then design your plans with 
energy efficiency in mind.

Energy saving features can be built 
right into your home when you follow 
WTU's Energy saving Plan. Features like:

n  EXTRA INSULATION in the walls and atde.
□  DOUBLE R\NE WINDOWS or Single pane plus 

storm windows to help reduce heat transfer.
□  PROPER VENTILATION Of unconditioned air 

space In the attic to help prevent summer heat 
bulld-up and stop moisture accumulation in 
the winter.

HIGH EFFICIENCY HEATING AND COOLING 
EQUIPMENT — like an all season electric 
heat pump, that cools In the summer 

1!/ and neats in the winter. And as a WTU 
customer, you can receive $500 when 

your home meets the requirements o f the  
Energy Saving Plan.

I

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES CO M PAN Y

^  mm
A Member o< The Cenhal and South Watt System

An
OppcMtuntiy
Empk>v«f

B e fo re  re m o d e lin g  b e  s u re  to  
ask a b o u t  WTU'S E n erg y  S aving  Plan.

Sunday, July 15, members 
of the Cisco Ladies Auxil
iary. VFW 10786 aliendcd a 
convention in Rolan.

The program opened at 10 
a.m. with joint service by 
VFW and Auxiliary.

Ladies Auxiliary Cisco 
10782 received 17 DisuiciS 
and Slate awards.

The meeting was hosted by 
Rolan VFW and Ladies 
Auxilairy 50782. Eleven 
VFW and Auxiliary mem
bers, Cisco 10792, attended. 
After the closing ceremony a 
delicious barbecue meal was 
served, including potato 
salad, pinto beans, cole slaw, 
assorted chilled salads and 
fruit trays, cake and bever
age.

The next convention will 
be Oct. 27-28 in Colorado 
City. There are over a dozen 
area towns in District 8. Fu
ture details will be published.

A VFW Auxiliary member 
said, “We invite all veterans 
and ladies in Cisco who are
eligible to become members 
of VFW and Ladies Auxil
iary Post 10782. We are all

needed to panic ipaic in help
ing to promote patriotic needs 
and veterans’ families. La
dies Auxiliary 10782 will 
have an open meeting Aug. 
13 at 7:30 p.m.”

Traffic accldanta ara:

•  M  cauM ol dMih In tlw Untod StotM

•  *1 cauM ol daath lo« Amarican* undai 36 

a  A laading cauaa of aadoua kijuiy

Equip Yourself For Life 
Buckle Upl

Texas CoaMkxi tor Safety Batit

EXTRA EXTRA
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

N E  V S

sb
%

I they  won’t ' 
m ix.

^ m X W A N T E D :

SEARCH IS ON FOR:
"ALL LOC'L NON-SUBS"

We're trying to round up our few, rare 
local non-subscribers. To find 'em all...

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE....
(Both must be local non-subscribers....)

NOTE: Deals on one year, six months, three months

FOR A LIMITED TIME: 2 New, Local Subscriptions 
for the price of one.

CISCO PRESS

AllsUP'S
Slop by your favorite AHuip’t  Slort lo pick up your gam# piece and game rulos. 
Up to fU.OOO in cash and over 400,000 fret instant prizes w i be given sway 

You can win one of 5 top cash prizes of $1,000 playing Alsup's Convoniant Cnh. 
Como play Alsup's Convenient Cash and become ■ winner with us.

"DOUBLE YOUR CHANCES TO WIN" 
DOUBLE TICKETS GIVEN AWAY TH IS  WEEK

CAREFREE BIG PACK 
PEPPERMINT/SPEARMINT

Bubble Gum  d
EACH
PKG.

ASSORTED FUWORS

16 OZ. BTL

59«
Chips Ahoy 

Cookies 
18 OZ.

$2.39

DR. PEPPER
6 PACKÌ12 OZ. CANS

‘ $1.59

MARS^PB MAX/ MILKY WAYISNICKERS/ 
PLAIN Er PEANUT M  b  M ‘S

CANDY BARS

ASSTD. FLAVORS SPECIALTY

GATORADE^Mk TOMS SNACKS

Sburrine 
Potato Chips 

7 O Z .

7 9 ( ?
Honcho

44 OZ. Fountain Drink In 
Refíllable Plastic Cup

69c
913 W. 8th

Cisco, Texas

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 2S-31.199Q

REG. $1.29 SIZE

9 9 '
NABISCO SANDWICHES

RITZ BITS
m  OZ. BOX

$019
ASSTD. FLAVORS

TOOTSIE 
ROLL POPS 2  ” M
FRESH...DB.ICIOUS

HAM.EGG Er 
BISCUIT FOR 69«
FRAME CHANGES COLOR

SUNGLASSES REQ.
$UI

$099



New Chancellor Eelected At 
Hardin-Simmons University

H a r d i n • S i m m 0 n s 
University’s Board of Trus
tees Thursday, July 19. 
elected Dr. Jesse C. Fletcher 
as Giancellor effective June 
1,1991.

He will step down from the 
presidency which he has held 
since November, 1977, the 
second longest tenure in the 
university’s nearly 100 year 
history.

Citing completion of the 
Centennial celebration and his 
60th birthday as appropriate 
points to lay aside the presi
dency, Fletcher, a tenured 
professor of religion holding

the Connally Chair of Mis
sions, indicated his strong 
desire to follow the lead of 
the late Dr. Rupert N. 
Richardson, a former presi
dent of HSU, and return to 
teaching and writing.

Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, Robert Hitt of 
Abilene, said the board has 
accepted Retcher’s plans with 
regret, but with appreciation 
for his contribution and grati
tude that he will continue to 
represent the University as 
Chancellor.

F letcher will be the 
university’s second Chancel

lor. The first was his prede
cessor, Dr. Elwin L. Skiles, 
who is now president emeri
tus.

In a letter to the HSU fac
ulty and staff, Retcher said, 
‘With our second century 
dream beginning to take place 
and econom ic recovery 
underway, 1 think new lead
ership will be an invigorating 
experience for us all. The 
trustees have a board based 
plan to mount a search for our 
new President and I’m con
vinced an outstanding person 
will be named before the 
school year is over.’

During Retcher’s tenure, 
enrollment records were set 
for fall, spring and the dec
ade. Seven new buildings 
were constructed and the

academic program was reor
ganized into a University 
configuration.

Facullty credentials and 
salaries were greatly en
hanced and nearly $50 mil
lion dollars were added to the 
University’s assets.

Endowment grew from just 
over eight million to approxi
mately $30 million dollars.

Retcher helped organize 
and served as the first Presi- 
deiit of the Abilene Intercol
legiate School of Nursing. He 
also was the founding Presi
dent of the Trans American 
Athletic Conference and he 
was the Chairman of the 
Board of Minister’s Life of 
Minneapolis, MN.

Active in Abilene commu
nity affairs, Fletcher has

chaired the annual United 
Way Campaign and served as 
President of United Way.

He was a founding director 
and is current Vice Chairman 
of the Community Founda
tion of Abilene, is a governor 
of the Southwest Golf Clas
sic, served on the Mayor’s 
Task Foae for Rotxl Control 
and most recently as Vice 
Chairman for ACT NOW. He 
is a director of Abilene’s 
Chamber of Commerce.

Long a leader in Baptist 
affairs, Retcher, who was a 
top administrator at the South
ern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board for over 15 years, 
served on the General Coun
cil of the Baptist World Alli
ance, preached the Southern 
Baptist Convention’s annual

sermon in Atlanta in 1978, 
chaired a key committee for 
the long range planning for 
the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas and is current 
Missions Chairman for the 
Abilene Baptist Association.

A member of Abilene’s 
First Baptist Church, Retcher 
was on the Pasioi Search 
Committee thatchose Dr. Bill 
Bruster to succeed Dr. Jim 
Ramming as pastor.

One of Southern Baptist’s 
most published authors, 
Retcher has written lONxiks 
for Broadman Press, includ
ing ‘Bill Wallace of China,’ 
a bestseller in the early 1960s.

He was named a distin
guished alumnus of South
western Baptist Theological

Seminary and is a fc-imer 
national alumni President of 
the seminary in Fort Worth.

Retcher has preached all 
over the world in his roles 
with the Foreign Mission 
Board. Most recently, he was 
the preacher for Paisano 
Encampment and is currently 
the Baptist preacher for the 
Bloys Cowboy camp meet
ing in the E)avis Mountains. 
Last year Retcher gave of 
Baylor University’s inaugu
ral Hixson Lectures.

He accepted the presidency 
of HSU while he was the 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Knoxville, Tenn., 
where he serve for almost 
three years.

An active pilot, amateur 
astronomer and avid out-

doorsman,Fletc her said,‘I’m 
looking forward to this excit
ing new phase of life,’ but 
admitted, ‘ I doubt if more umc 
on my hands will be a part of 
i t ’
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FOR BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

Reg. 13.96

11.96
12 INCH W ORLD GLOBE
A n t iq u e  o r  b lu e  o c e a n .

8 7 «
tAVB 26%b
PLASTIC SCHOOL BOX

5 0 <> EVERY DAY
ELMER’S GLUE
4 Ounce school glue or glue-all.

200SHEETS/10y?in. X Sin. 
Wloe RULED

Every day

NORCOM NOTEBOOK PAPEl
200 Sheets 
Wide or Narrow rule

5 * 1
SAVE 37%i
WHITE POSTER BOARD
100 Count. 22x28” Sheets.

Reg. 
32e Ea.

Store Location: Eastland, Tx 
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9 a.m.-9 p.m., 

Sun. 12:30 p.m.-S:30 p.m. 
Sale Dates: Wed, July 25-Sun, July29

WAL-MART t  AOVEPITttiO MfRCHAMOIM POUCV-M m our 
iniantioo lo navo «vary advotiiaad Rom to Modi HoaMvar tf dua to 
arty unloraaaan raaaort. art advantaad Ram la not avadabla lor 
purchaoa. WM Mon wtti laauo a RMri Chocii ort raquaat. lar tha 
marcHandlaa to ba purchaaad at iha aoia prtca whartavr avatlabia. 
or taN you a a«m«ar atm at a comparabla raduotiort trt prtoa Wi 
raaarva ifta nghi to kmd quammaa Ltmaaitona void m Naw Maaico 

ttM r WAL-MAIVT tTORCt. MC


